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IItJLLOCB TIIDI8 AND BT..4.TESBORO NEWB 'PHURSDAY, ,MARCH 3, IGS!
I .. Social Happenings for the Week .•TWI) PHONES 100 AND 11118-1L
Mrss Katherine Wallace, who IS
teaching at Register was a week end
vlSltO� In the city
Mr. Hellly Olhff of Savannah IS
spending the week mth hel parents
Mr and MIS H N WllsC'n
FrOO Cone of Atlanta spent sev
elal days dUtlng the week hele with
hiS mother Mts Selma Cone
MI and MI'S If M Teets of BIook
let spent Wednesday as guest. of
MI and Mrs Arthur HC'wald
L \\ A mstrong of Greenwood
S C spent last week end as the guest
of lift and MIS Edwm Groo,er
l\[ rs Jason Scal bam of Tifton
spent several days last week "Ith
her Sl ter Mrs John F Brannen
Mr and Mrs C L Gruver and
children spent Sunday In Savannah
\\ Ith her mother Mrs C R Rmer
Mrs John Sanders and Mrs Frank
Sanders of Portal were guests dull'
mg the week of Mrs J J Zetterower
MISS Anllle Brooks Grtmes has re
turned from a VISit to her grand
mother Mrs R S,mmrns m Ocala
Fla
Mr, Lester Lee and httle daughter
Joyce of Savannah are vlsltmg her
parents Mr and Mrs H Vi Dough
erty
Mrs F C Parker and daughter
MISS Frances Parker motored to
LOUIsville Sunday to VISit With rela
tI\es
Dr and Mrs C H Parrish I>od
MISS Henrietta Parrish of NeWington
were guests Tuesday of Mrs W H
Bhtch
J E McQroan P H Preston and
Prlllce Preston attended the funeral
of Rev J A Scarboro Saturday near
o L Kennedy of Register
IS spending several days thiS week
"Ith her daughter, Mrs Durance
Kennedy
MISS Mary Ahce Clements has re
turned to her home In Alamo after
spending several days With Mrs Bea
mon Martm
M I'S Clara Scarboro, of Cochran
was called home Thursday on account
oJ' the death of her unde, the Rev J
A Scar.boro
Joseph Cal'l'Uth who teacJ>es at
Crehran, spent last week end With hlJ
parent., Mr and Mrs J E Carruth,
at Collegeboro
Mrs Claude BameIU and daughter,
MISS Fannte Lee Barfield, ru Amerl
cu. am v13ltmg her parents Dr and
Mrs T F Brannen
Mr and Mrs S L Moore Mrs
Howard Dadisman and httle son, Dean
and Mt'!! J Z Kendl')ck were vlaltors
m Savannah Tuesday
Mrs W L Hmes has returned to
her home III Norfolk Va after VIS
Itmg her son Rev J D Peebles and
hiS fallllly fOI several weeks
Mr and M,s Webble Wllkms of
Atlanta were called home cn account
of the death of their grandfather the
Rev J A Scarboro last week
Re, J 0 Peebles left Sunday for
Will amsbuIg Va to attenJ the fu
neral of hiS nephew Nelson B Peo­
bles "ho was killed III an airplane
last Thursday
MIS Arhtul Howara Mrs Jim Lee
Mrs Dav�d Kennedy Mrs Mlnllle
Miller nnd 1I1r and Mrs Forest Bunce
weIe dinner guests Tuesday of MI'S
B C Lee at Pleetorta
M, and Mrs J B Scarboro Mr
and Mrs Leon Scarboro, Mr and Mrs
Bymn Scar.b�ro, Mr and Mrs Theo
EVENING BRIDGE
Mr3 De,\' Groover. cntertall1ed very
delightfully Thursday evenmg guest.
for five tables of bridge Her looms
were prettily decorated WIth snap
dragon and �ther lovely flowers She
served a dlVllllty salad With coffee
Mrs Bates Lovett won ladles prrze
a pair of Silhouettes and Frank 011
Iff for men s high receIVed socks
MATTRESS, BOX SPRING, DAY BED
AND CUSHION RENOVATING SAL E !
BEGINNING MARCH 1 AND RUNS UNTIL MAY 1
If you "ant a first class Job, now IS the time, as prices have
been cut one half We use the best of cords and tuffs and
a rezular cotton grn driven by motor power, therefore, we
gua;antee to satisfy Don't make a mistake, let us do It
for you We have been satisfying Statesboro and Bulloch
county for 19 years Our motto IS "One-Day Service."
We call for and deliver Same old stand
H. K. HULST 333 EAST MAIN STREET
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman s "'ltsslOnaey SOCiety
011 th� Methodist church Will hold the
regular monthly business meettng
Monday afternoon at 3 30 0 clock at
the church All members are invited
fo be present
PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
The Philathea class of the Baptist
church held their regular monthly S!l­
cial and business meetmg Wedne.
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
Grady Bland on Zetterower avenue
An interesting program wfs plan
ned for the afternoon by Mrs J G
Moore Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs Bland MT!lp.,Harold Ave.
Itt Mrs Frank Olhff and Mra Gor
don Mays They served a damty sal
ad and beverage
....
SCRIPT DANC,E tilI MISS ElVIe DaVIS was the chamung
bostess to a lIumbe}' of her friends
last Friday �vemng at her attractive
home on Zetterower avenue witil "
script dance She UBOO a� he., decor
atlOn early SP"tng flowel� and feath
ery fetns Mrs J A DaVIS mother
of the hostess aSSisted by Mrs Ar
thur DaVIS and Misses Nina Belle
Howard and Marie DaY'S served
punch nnd crackers thr(\ughout the
evenmg
S W LeW18 haa returned (rom a Scarboro Mr and Mrs Paul Scar
buaineas trip to Atlanta boro and Mr and Mrs Ernest Scar
Herbert Garrett motored to Louis boro all of Atlants were called home
Ville Sunday for the day last week end on account of the death
Mrs Sidney Smith VISIted M.. A of their father the Rev J A Scar
J Bird In Metter Tue5dny evening boroMrs Bob Talton was a VIsitor m MISS Mllttle LIVely motored to Au Elder WaltCi Hendricks of Savan •••)linen Mondny gustu Saturday for the day nah was a visttor In the city Sunday BIRTHMrs John Everett VISited rela tives S J PIoctOI was a bualness VISltO'
Pick Scarboro of Aaron was a MI 'liiid-Mr;--He-'n'-r-y-W=I�ls-o-n--ofin Metter Tuesday III Jacksonville last week end business vtsttor III the city during the Brooklet announce the birth of aJohn Scarboro of Atlanta was a Mrs W H Elhs visited relatives
week daughter on February 28th She WillVIBltor In the city Friday n Metter fot the day Tuesday Harrison Olhff of Millhaven was a b II d Ell FMr and lifts Herbert Bland 010 MIS S J Proctor has returned from
business VISltOI III the city during the
e ca e a �y••
tored to Savannah Saturday " week s vistt v ith relatives at Tifton week CARTLEDGE-HODGES
Mrs Howell Sewell was a VISitor II!r and MIS Lannie Simmons were
Mrs Flank Hughes of Brooklet, Of interest to their many friends inJll Savannah during the week \lSltOI'S III Savannah during the week
was a viaiton In the city during the and around Statesbo 0 IS the marMr and lIfrs Charhe Cone motored IIi! and MIS Barney Averitt mo week lIage of 1I11ss Eula II!ae Cartledge ofto August. Saturday fo., the day tored to Savannah Monday afternoon MIS. Rosahml Col ins of Collins Statesboro and Rex Hodges of DoverMrs Lawton Brannen of Metter Mr and IIhs Thomas Evans of
was the week end guest of !'III:! H H which took place at Ridgeland S Cwas a visttor III the cIty Thursday Sylvauia spent last week end Ul the Cowar t Sunday afternoon at 5 0 clock TheDr and Mrs J N Le",S and son city Bird DeLoach of Portal was a bride IS the attractive daughter ofJohn, visited relatives in Swainsboro MIS Hazel Losseff spent several buainess VlSltOI in the city during Mr and MIS Ed Oartledge and thel3unday Jays during the week ID Atlanta on the week groom IS the popular nnd enterprialngArchie Barrow and Jack DeLoach buslness
Roger Holland and Enllt Akins son of Geo E Hodges They ar.f;lof Waynesboro VISited friends hero M,ss Madge Temples who teaches
were busineas visitors III Savannah making their home In StatesboroTuesday lIt Graymont was at home for the last" eek •••
,MISS Margaret Kennedy who teach week end Mrs L E Jones of Claxton, VISit AFTERNOON' BRIDGEes at Collins was at home for the Mrs Frank Sweat of Nevils was
cd 1I1r and Mrs Durance Kennedy Mrs Jesse 0 Joh�.ton entertainedweek end the week end guest of MISS V,Vian Satuvday mfol molly Tuesday flf�ernoon guestsMISS Della Palmer John Donaldson
IIll.3 Ora Frankllh Who teaches ot for three tables 01 brldge Mr. Caml Bernie Bennett, of Waycross IIIr and Mrs Walter BroWII had I's Brooklet :W"'1 a VLaltOl' m th" city E Wollett made 111gb SJ:{) e and Mrsspent Sunday With Mus Annie Lee thell guest last week end hiS mother \\ ednesday Grady Johnston lovd Afte. the gameStlhgman
I
from Savannah
M, and Mea D N Thom,!>s,"", of a damty salad at d SVleet course wasMr and IIIrs John Kennedy 01 Sa Sam Hall of Washmgton, 0 C GlennvLile w�re VI.,tors III the city servedvannah, were viSItOrs In the city la.t IS spending some time '\Ith hIS sister Wednesday •••week end MIS W T Smith
Dr and MIS Juhan Quattlebaum JOLLl FRENCH KNOTTERSJ,m Lee of Baker Fla IS spend MI and Mrs A J Shelton and of Sayannah were VISitors In the city The Fr-ench Knottels sewmg clubIDg 8 few days WIth h19 si.3tcr l\hs lIttle daughtel Llihan were VISItors Wedne8day met Thul"sday afternoon With MrsR L Cone m Swamsboro Sunday Misses Thelma and Wmnte Wilson Charles E Cone at her home on JonesJImmy Scarbolo of lIIoultne viSIt Mr find MIS E C Oliver have Ie of Brookle' viSited relatives avenue Daff{ldll narCISSI and losesed hiS nlec. Mrs J L Zetterower turnod from n VISit to Mrs E L Me
city Monday gave charm to the loom In which herla.t Fnday Leod In Wildwood Fla Mrs .A_ L DoW'lls and MIS W T guests wele assembled Late m theMrs B L Smith has returned frolll MI and Mrs C Z Donaldson and
Wllhams of Metter were VISitors In alternoon Ml" Cone served a daintya VlSlt to her brother Frank Cooper J H Donaldson were bus mess \lSlt
the city Friday salad courseIn Atlanta ors III SavanlU\h Thursday MISS Carne Lee DaVIS spent MonMr and lilts Barney Averitt and "'Its. Margaret Lamel of Pem day In Millen With hel sister Mro
aon Jack motored to Pembloke Sun bloke spent last week week end With R W Mathew3day afternoon her slstel Mrs Flank Olhff
Mr and MIS Wllhe Branan of Mrs E L McLeNi of \\ Ild"ood
lWaycross were vISItors m tho CICY Fl. al n\Cd Tuesday for a VISit to
C1urmg the week hel lIlother Mrs R F Lester
Mrs Rawdon Olhff and httle son Mrs Ho\\urd DadISman and httle
of Ellabelle "ele ViSitors III the city son of Jefferson are \lsltlng hel
durmg the week pal.nts 1I1r and Mrs S L Moo,re
MISS Annre Lee Sehgman has re Mrs Maude Benson has retumed
turned from a \\eek s VISit With ,cia to China Glove N C after apendmg
t,ves m WayC,fOss se' ernl days m the city on bUSiness
MISS Nannaleen Brunson and MISS Mrs Jason Morgan has returned to
Mattie Will Fields \lsited friends m her home III Savannah aftel \I.ltmg
Savannah Saurda) hel puents 01 and MI'S J E Done
MISS Lonre PattelSNl of Cordele hoo
18 Rpendmg thiS week '\It hher slstel "'''5 S C LittleJohn of Gaffney
MIS8 Addle Patterson S C spent several da)s durmg the
Lester Dekle of Atlanta IS spend week With her s ster Mrs Ho" ell
lng 8 few days With hiS parents Mr Cone
and Mrs 0 R Dekle IIIrs Blooks Simmon, IS spendlllg
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker 'Islted se,eral days thiS week m Sanders
1118 parent8 Mr and Mrs W J Pal\- Ville WIth her Ister Mrs Eugene
ker at Thomasboro Sunday HarrIS
Mrs Lestet Fox of Vldaha spent MISS Alberta Scarboro of M�tte<
several days durmg the week as the attended the funeral of her uncle the
guests of Mrs W J Rackley Rev J A Scarboro Satulday near
Misses Carolyn Hill and Ehzabeth Portal
Lovett, of Sylvania VISited MISS EI Mrs Samuel Chance and children
:vIe DaVIS dunng the week end of Savannah were guests dUring the
Mfa Arthur DaVIS and daughter week end of bh and Mrs Walter
Marlon, of Swamsboro spent last Brown
week end WIth IIIrs J A Da\ls IIIr and Mrs George A Wallace
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bland spent of 1I11llen spent last week
Sunday With her parents IIIr and her parent" Mr and MIS
Mrs Chas DeLoach near NeVils Temples
Mr8 Jim Lee and children of Ba MISS Jessie Stephens of Pembloke
ker, Fla are spending several days spent last week end m the city as fhe
with her Sister, Mrs Arthur Howal'li gueot of Mrs Frank OIhff and Mrs
Mrs F N Grimes spent several E N Brown
�ays durmg the week With her daugh Mra Claude Killmon and little
ter, Mrs Thomas Evans at Sylvanra daughtor of JacksonVllle Fla ale
Mr and Mrs George lIIays and vlSltmg her mother Mrs E J Foss
J N Rackley of Millen spent Su" for a few days
day as guests of Mr and Mrs Leroy Mrs Lyman Murphey has leturned
Cowart. to her home m Atlanta after spend
Mrs Mattie Millen of Atlanta at Ing the week end With her mother
tended the funeral of her fathe., the IIIls r. V Fladger
Rev J A Scarboro near Portal last lIfrs Walter Hatcher and htt e
Saturday daughter of Beaufort S C
Mrs Melhe Nesmith, of Claxton mg IIIr and Mrs Lanllle F
was the week end guest of Mrs mons for a few days
Dewey Cannon and mother, Mrs Hal\- Mr and MI:S Lanllle F Simmons
ley Jones and daughter Martha Wilma spent
Mrs J A DaVIS Mrs Arthur DB Sunday at Brooklet wlth hiS mother
V1S, M,.. J;:IVle DaVIS Archie Bar Mrs H F Simmons
row and Rufus DaVIS spent Saturday MI8S Penme Ann Mallard has r.e-
In Savannah. turned to her studies at Limestone
l\lr.I! W M Sharpe Mrs Roy Bea College Gaffney S C niter spemltng
Yer, Mrs Lawrence Lockhn and Miss the week end at home
Lowse DeLoach formed a party mo MISS Ehzabeth Futrell who attenda
tonng to Savannah Monday school at Limestone College Gaffney
IIh.. Ida Sehgman has returned N C spent last week end With Judge
frpm Savannah where she attended and Mrs H B Strange
the Hadassah Leap Year dance m the M IS3 Evalyn Simmons has returned
lury room of the Hotel Savannah to Athens where she IS studYing at
Mrs T 1.. DaVIS M,ss Myrtle Fow the UniversIty of Georgta, after
ler, Ml8s Marlon Robison Harry Da spendmg mg several days at home
VlS and Mr Cherry of Savannah ?rtr and Mrs Horace Waters MISS
;nalted Mr, and Mrs J A Da"s Sun Nan Waters Mrs L F Waters Mro
ilay Roy Parker and Billy Waters motor
'Mrs Beamon Martm and Mrs ed to Savannah lor the day Tuesday
W,teher are spending a few days thiS MISS Evelyn Zettel ower who has
'Week In Alamo as guests of Mrs been attendlllg bu,mess school III Sa
Jllamm 8 parents Mr and Mrs John vannah has returned home and has
lion accepted a pOSitIOn at the Teachers
Undsey Henders�n, of Savannah College
was a VISitor m tlie CitY. Sunday Mrs Motollng to MilledgeVille Sunday
Henderson who had been opendmg to see M'GS Martha Pal'ke� "ere Mrs
several weeks In the city accorn S C Littlejohn MISS Constance <Aloe
J.l_anted him home .ltss Helen ParkeI Lamal Bobbet
Mr and Mrs H H Cowalt anu ht md Oscal Joyner
tIe daughter Ca�men spent Sunday !VI r and Mrs Inman Foy and chll
after,noon tn Savannah They were 1.en left Tuesday f<'r Adabelle to make
accompanted h�me by httle MISS Jean heir home Mr and Mra Sam
Hudson for a few days' VISit �rankhn Will occupy thelo lesldence
:&llsses Mary and Martha Gtoover )II Savannah avenue
have re�urned to <'iaffney S C where 1I1r and II1rs Morgan TrUitt who
they ar' students at Llmeatone Col lave been 'ISltlng their daughter
lege, after spendtng the week end Itr)! E L Pomdexter and her famtly
with t It parents, Mr and Mrs S or several "eeks 'VIII leave thiS week
Co Groover Lor theIr home In NashvIlle Tenn
COMMITTEE MEETINB
The Fme AI1s comnllttee of the
Statesbolo Woman s Club enjoyed a
"oclal hour Friday afternoon at the
home of M,s Howell Cone on Nortb
Marn stleet MIS Cone and Mrs F
D Thackst�n acted as hostesse, Mrs
C B Mathews and Mrs E L Barnes
olanned the IIlterestlllg program on
the hves of gl eat men born III Feb
ruary Late m the afternoon a sweet
Cour3e was served
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
On T�ursdal! evernng the, TlIangle
bridge club met with Mrs Harold
AV�rltt at her home on Jones uyenue
Ta'3tefully arranged about the rooms
m WhlCh hen three tables were placed
were quantities of snapdragons and
�oses The hoste•• served a damty
salad cour�e High scores were made
by Mrs Emit Akms and Bonrne Mor
liS She received a flowet bowl and
he handkerchiefs
•••
FRIDA Y EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs Roy Parker entertamed tlie
two table. of players who arl! mem
bers of the Friday Evenmg bndge
club last week at her home on East
Marn street which was attractively
decorated With a profUSion of spr)ng
flowers Ml'3 0 P Waters won high
score Mrs Sam No.rthcu tt second
high and Mrs Fred Waters c�naola
tlOn After the game Mrs Parker
served sandWiches and hot coffee
•••
FIDELLIS CLASS SOCIAL
The Fideills class of the Baptist
Sunday school tnught by Mrs J N
LeWIS enJoyed a SOCial at her home
on South Mam street last Friday eve
nrng Many mterestmg games fea
tured the evenmg s entertaillment
Mr3 LeWIS was aSSisted by MISS Julia
Hal pe" and Mrs A J Shelton In
servmg sandlwches punch and fudge
In the class are IIltsses Eul" Mae
Cartled"e ElIZabeth Fletcher IIltl
dl cd Call Ehzabeth DeLoach Mary
Chandler, Katherme Denmark Wilma
Gro('lver Naomla Hagan Mary Jone�
Kennedy Sara LeWIS Vlrglnta Math
IS Grace Murphy Henrietta Moore
Lunelle Morllson OliVia PurvIs and
Kathleen Woods
•••
SEWING CLUB
Mrs J A Addison dehghtfully en
tertamed her sewmg club Friday
afternoon at her home on North Mam
street She was assisted by MISS
LOUise Addison and Mrs Remer C
Mikell In aervmg a damty sal"d
course Her gueots were Mrs Leon
Tomhnson Mrs E P JO<!ey, Mrs
Fred T Lamer Mr!! B H Ramsey,
MISS LOUIse Hughes Mrs E T
1! oungblood Mrs Charles E Cone
Mrs Lo"en Durden and Mrs J E
McCroan
CARD OF THANKS
We take thiS method of expressmg
our smcere appreciation for the kmd
ness shown us by our frIends and
relat" es durmg the Illness and death
of our dear husband and father Z
F Woodcock May God's rnchest
blessrngs rest on each of you
MRS Z F WOODCOCK
MRS JOHN R JOINER,
MRS JOHN W BARR
MISS BLANCHE WOODCOCK,
JOHN F WOODCOCK
Jake Fine's Week-End Specials
Ne�
Spring Dresses
A Sale that Ol/ers New Fashions and 'Real Quality
Ata PriceI Specially Planned for Friday& Saturday.
Examme the workmanship!
See how they fit! Hundreds to pick from!
A dazzling array of small prints that
everybody wants. Lots of dresses with jack­
ets-styles for every type and every oc­
casion. Come in-you'll be surprised at the
values we are offering.
Special
12 MM PONGEE
Per yard
Special
Philippme Hand­
Made GOWNS, at
Special
ROSE, Full-FashIOn
ed, new colors. at
Special
PEPPERELL 67cSHEETS, 8lx90, at
JAKE FINE, Inc.
'"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
.---.....---,--------
BULl OCII COUNTY­
THE HE \Rr OF GEORGIA.
WHElm NATURE SMILES � BUE-LOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bul!,)ch Times Estabrished 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhshed 19U1 Consohdated Jar.uary 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabbshed 1917-Col'sohdated December 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY MARCH 10, 1932I
FARMERS TO PLAY I "SAFETY FIRST" AT -IISTILSON HIGH SCHOOLSAFE WITH COTTON A pia) Safet;F-;-;st Will be pre
sen ted at Stilson school auditoriurn
Fllda� MUlCh 18th beginning at 7 30
p III This play promises to be a leal
good entertainment 'Dhe churacters
me selected flpm excellent lccal tal
ont and preparation IS being directed
by a \01 y eff'icient coach
'I he public IS cotxlially invited and
you are prornised in evening of worth
while enter tninment
STILSON PTA
STATESBORO BOY SETS RECORD
OFFEHS AS GOOD CHANCE AS
ANY OTHEH CHOP TI 'lEI [)
READ\ CASH INCO�IE
Athens Ga !VI rrch 7 - Georgia
181 mers "Ill plant cotton agam this
year because It offCIS about as good
a chance foi lend) cosh as anl other
CII)P the� can plant Pllces 01 nil
falm ploducts ale lo,\-man) or them
below co�t of })1 oductlOn Certollll),
fUlmels should plant othel cash cr,ops
but th" IS a bad tllne to plant some
tiling thut the mdlvldual kllO\\ s ver�
little about A good motto fOI fal m
elS to adopt thiS year \\oulti be to do
Lhe thlllgs they know how to do best
and to rio these thmgs bette I thun
they hu, e eve I dO'ne them berOi e
says Plof E C We,tbI�ok cotton
nnd tobacco speclahst Georgta State
College of AglicultUl e
Fat mels Will glow thell own food
and feed-plenty of It But the far
mer who stops at that pomt cannot
succeed contmues PI f Westbrook
Man cannot !rve by bread alone
Taxes must be paid children must go
to school gasohne must be had alld
the falmel and hi. fanlily must be FlIlal plans ale belllg made to make
supphe I With clothes and othel lie thiS one of the be.t trRllllng schools
cessltlCs which 1 equll e cash money thut the local 01 gantzatlOn ha:s ever
to obtain had Some 110 al e expected to be
Thelefole '\lth low pllced cotton em oiled In the 'five classeB that Will
It IS all the mOle ImpOi tant that no be held dUllng the week It IS hoped
mistakes al e made III muklng the that the pllionts Will see fit to let
cotton plans fOI 1932 Many fUI m thell Chlldl en bec�me a lJart of thiS
el s say tha t they aI e not gomg to klllgdom wor)<:
UBe any fel ttllzel thiS � eat Is thiS 'I he JUntOIS Will beg III the tramlllg
the .afeut pohey ? Economy IS spend school by their filst clUBS pertod Man
mg money Wisely ExpCll1nents Cl';ll tla} aftcrnoon at 4 0 clock They
ducted ovel a pellOd of yearB by the Will meet at the same hOUI each after
GeolglD State College of AgllcultUle noon dUllng the week Two Interest
show that the nvelage Yield of seed mg books ono missionary and one
cotton pel actl! Without ferttllzel IS methods Will be studied by the
about 300 pounds 'Ihese same ex pen JUntOIS MISS Ehza Lifsey Will teach
ments IIlso show that when c�mplete Tlall Makel'3 In Othel Lands and
feltlhzels me used they mClease the MIS Kellntt R Ca.'rr Will teach The
Yield of "eed cotton one pound for JUlllor B Y P U Manual Thele
evelY pound of feItlhzeI uaed up to a Will be two fOIty five mmute class
400 pound apphcatlOn Thetefole If pe"lods With an mtelmlSSlOn for fun
300 pounds of a 10 4 4 fC'r north stunts and games 1'1115 promises to
Georgia Or a 9 3 5 to south Geol'gla be a vel� Interestmg week for the
IS used per acre the Yield should be JUniors under the leadership of MISS
600 as compared With 300 pounds Lifsey and Mrs Catr
Without fel tlllzel The seniors and Intel medtates Will
Sulphate of amm�nlD IS sellmg much open thell sch�ol each mght at seven
cheaper tins yeat than mtIate of 0 clock With a devotIOnal capymg
soda The avel'l'ge acre Yield lor a out the theme Be Ye Transformed
perIOd of eight years at the Coastal follow d by a forty five mmute class
Plam Expellment StatIOn at Tifton pellod Then comes an entertamment
whele all of the nitrogen III a com perIOd for stunts, games debates and
plete fertIhzer was dertved from m the IInnual SWOI d dnII contest The
ttate of soda was 1094 pounds (If sch' 01 cloaes each mght With a forty Washmgton, D C March 4 1932State Highway Department,seed cotton as compared With 1016 five nHnute class period Atlanta, GafOI sulphate of ammoma a1ld 875 Geo P Donaldson Will teach the Columbia S C
pounds of cottonseOO meal At the semors, who have as their textboo)!: My Dear Sirs
Georgia Experiment StatIOn at Ex the wol1itl famous Pilgrims Prog I
r am encloslllg hereWIth
, bill Introduced by me on yesterdayperlment, III 1931 the Yield from nt ress Rev Lon L Day, of Brooklet which If enacted IIIto law will author when compared With the prevIous
trate of soda Without hme "as 970 Will teach 'The Intermediate B Y I"e the constructl"n of a' bridge ove., high record of 99 per cent III mte!hpounds of seed cotton as compated P U Manual' and The I1Ieanlng of the Savannah river at or near Bur
With 830 pounds "Itt. oulphate of Church Membership Will be taught ton s Ferry connectmg Screven coun
b M A B M bl With a ty Georgtn and Allendale countyammoma Y rs nnle � ey South Carohna
Where 200 pounds of dolomitiC faculty hke thiS to teach them the You Will note that thiS bill prOVide.
hmest<'ne was used the Yields flom semors and mtermedlatea have a for the constructron of a toll bridge
nItrate of soda was 880 pounds of great week III store fOI them It IS pOSSible that there Will be some
Th h I II t objection to tht! construction of a tollseed cotton as compared WIth 870 e trammg sc 00 WI come 0 brldgu, and If It IS not your plans to
pounds for sulphate of ammoma The a close Friday mght when the semors make thiS a toll bridge, but rather a
hme reduced the yield on the llItrate and intermediates Will have theIr ex f,ee brtdge I would hke for you to so
of Boda plat but mel1"ased It on the amlllatlOns which Will be followed by notify me m "rder that the bill Inay
sulphate of ammoma plat a banquet ThiS banquet promises to �ia�mended m accordl\nce With YOUl1
'Sulphate of ammoma contams a be a umque occasIOn at which tlllle Smce the Government IS gOing to
cO)lslderable amount of freed aCId the awards for the master swordaman make more money aVRllable for the
WhIch tends to make the SOil aCid 0'( and the willner of the debate Will be states m constructmg highwaY3 I am
80ur when liberal apphcatlOns are presented The Jumon Will have their hopeful that It will be possitile for
you to construct thiS bridge dunngmade Th,s conditLOn renders the clOSing exercises on F�day after 1932, or not later than some time
.<'11 less favor",ble for the productIOn noon. ThIS organIzatIOn seeks to durmg the year 1933
of legumes such a. peas velvet beans turn out consecrated, useful Chns There IS no br,ldge over the Savan
and peanuts ThiS aCId condltlOn. can bans mtelhgent effICIent church nah river between AuguBta and Sa, vannah and While the people of Geerbe overcome to a great extent by add members, and loyal, .taunch BaptiStS gla and South Carohna are the closest
mg about 200 pounds of 'finely pul neighbors they know absolutely noth
vemed hmestone per tOll of fertlhzer Pension Funds in ��g:�luI�v":�� '1�:�ca ��r�;::,ns:U�hused Hands of Ordinary Carohmans across the river fromPedigreed cotton seed are selhng them might as well ltve III Green
cheaper no\\ th�n fOI many years Judge Temples announces that land III so far as any SOCial IIlter
It IS a gt'Od time i;j) "et some 1m f d f t f III h course between them IS pOSSible Ib un 5 or paymen 0 arc pensIOns undeIstand the pr,oposed Burton sproved seOO Prof Westbr,ook thinks ale In hw hands .eady for dlSt."bu Felry loute Villi sholten the distance
Pure seed of a good vallety Will yteld tlon Pel sons eAtltled to pensIOns ale flom Columbia S C to Jack,onville
mOle than mixed ,eed 01 seed that Iequested to call promptly and re FI \ by approxllnately fiftv mtles
has run out Enough seed should be t The construchon of thiS bl1dge Will
T k
paymen
eel tallily bl ng the pcople ,,1 the twoplanted to mSUle a thick stand hlc states closel togethel and make It
spacmg t\\ 0 plants every 12 to 10 KID SALE pOSSible fov them to \IS It each other
lIlches gl\ es the Imgest Yields The splendid boys of So Ith CalOllna
Boll wee"ls .Ie plentiful III the have a man at the fall \\ ould be pel nlltted to come aClossthe ll\Cl and mix and mangle \nthsouthern half of Georgia The mdl Statesbor� Monday Mmch the fine gills of Dur sitle of the "'OJ
catIOns lne that the cotton fat mel 14th flom 9 a m ttll 1 P m t(\ buy They would soott be convmced of the
"Ill have to fight ha,d If he expects He \\ III pay $100 each fOI h ulhfulne,s of the statement that
to mill e lIIuch cotton th" yeal These The must be fat He I
"hlle an apple caused man s do\\ ny f�1l tl,e GeolJ'la peach has kep, of no greatel sel vice that I could I ellweeVIls can be almost completely \\ III gtade hiS own Imls and accept hllll do" n thlough the ages der to the people of my sectIOn of t�e,\lped out If falme.s genelally "Ill "hat he "lints and reject what he I am gOlllg to s'\jl'gest that 'I)U I.tate
of GeoIgja and to their nelgil
g ve thell cotton t\\O nt{'Jlpmgs , Ith wllte to the fouv Senatrrs IepleSel)t bOIS In South CalOhna than t(\ ha,e
sweetened pOison uoout the time tho ng the <tates of Geoll;l'la and Soutlj thiS �o�te establr hed and the pTO
d Calohnn unu request then aSSistance posed Illidge constl ucted aClons t}tesquates begm to appeal accot Ing to I.=====r;===========
III havmg t�l� palhcular 111ghl\lly Savannah liverPlOf Westbrook placed 011 the federal s)',tem lJ the Hoping to hear from you at onceThe Southern farme 15 III better Iepresentatlves of the people of the and to have you adVIse qJ,e as to what
condition than the farmers tn any two \States tnterested m thIS pro,e t r can d" to assult you further til th13
other sectwn of the country CO" Will give the matter thel., attention matter, I am,and a IIttle,.jllt of their tlmel I beheve Yours :"l1r.Yc trulycludes rof Westbrook 'Those who the project WIll b� authol'lZeili I kn,w; HOMER C; PARK
TRAINING SCHOOL
BEGINS MONDAY
B Y P U TRAINING
SCHOOl TO BE IN SESSION
NEXT WEEK
'I he theme of the annual B Y P
U ttallllllg school which beginS next
fOl1med churches and a transf'lrmed
"'"
Sa\nnnan
Comm mder E J Gillam (left) In charge of the Atlanta Nil') ReuultlngBureau checking 0\ cr the ansu ers or RegltlJ\Jd Rusful1g "ho set nne"
rt cord 10 the recruiting mtcIbgcnre test. Youn� Itushlllg n Statesboro(Ga) hoy scored 100 per cent a fe It "hlch oITlcers In Atlant l said had
never before been duphcated 1n the Navy The highest nrc\ In us morlt
was 99 per cent Rushmg also passed a I,erfect ph)s cal exnmJnatloJlUushmg Signed application for the service In SUY8nt1uh and \\ 8S sent to
Atlanta for examination
PARKER HAS A BIL REGGIE RUSHING
FOR BURTON FERRY SETS HIGH RECORD
WOULD BlUNG SOUTH GEORGIA PASSES EXAMINATION FOR N Ii
AND SOUTH CAROLINA INTO VAL SERVICE WITH HIGHES1
CLOSER HEI !iT�ONSHIP MARK ON RECORD
In connection With hiS bill Intro
duced last week provldmg fOI a bridge
at Burton s Ferr on the Savannah
nver Congrl'ssman Parkel has ad
dressed to the highway offlctnls of
Georgia and South Carohna the fol
lOWIng
Accompanymg a picture of Reggie
RUBhlng and Commander Gilham In
charge of the Atlanta Naval Recr"t
Ing Bureau the Sunday Amerlcnn of
last Sunday ca..,ed the announce
ment that the Statesboro lad had es
,abh8hed a record In hiS exammatlOn
which had never before been equaled
m the navy
The record consisted of 100 per cent
score m Intelligence and physique I
And that IS some !'ecord to be sUle
gence
Accordlllg to the pubhshed state
ment y�ung Rushmg completed hIS
mtelhgence examination In forty
mmutes which usually reqUires an
hour to comple,e FoIlowmg hIS ac
ceptance mto the servICe he went
Immediately to Hampton Roads Va
to begm trammg as a 8allor
Reggie Rushing 18 yea" old son of
Mr and Mrs C M Rushmg of
Ststeaboro graduated from the
Statesboro High Scbool last srrmg
Late III the summer he went to Sa
vanl1ah and sought to enter the navy
but fou,", there were no vacancies at
that time He ha. been a member
of the local mlhtary orgalllztalon
and ranks high III hiS I<'yalty and
skill
Fl')ends of young Reggie and
everybody who knows him IS hiS
friend are elated at the honor which
comes from the record he has eatab
IIshed None however are surprn4ed
smce he stood well m hiS cla�s�s at
school and has been studIOUS and
upright In hiS conduct
HOG SALE
The next co op�rntJve hog sale
'\Ill be held at the Centt al of Geol
17th
BELATED WINTER
COMES AT LAST WOULD COAX CASI[
AGAIN INTO ACfIONThose who had begun to suspectthat winter had on til ely fOI gotten
us hav o found their Cl ror Huving
gono onth ely tht ough the winter
months and CUI into MUlch With onl)
two 01 three ligHt frosts and no ICO
of consequence the cold snap 01 the
PIlSt week 01 d aond cold chills down
the spine of \ egetution and man alike
Throughcut Statesboro this mormng
the thCl momctcl S l'egHitcl cd from 13
to 20 \\ h eh IS tit nlSt Ical cold thts
\t'lIltet and In fact thc coldest 111
sevelal wanters 'lhis dlOP came sud
denly and '\lIS PI eccded by a shght
jail of sleet W.unesday 1Il0lnlllg 10
tin} s fl eeze however \\ us the �econd
uutlng the \\eck the first havlIlg come
Monday rnol nmg \ hen thel mometcrs
I eglstOi od 30 In Stateabot 0 With
qUito consl\leluble ICc and Tuesday
lHt1Ullllg wus only two degtces warm
el "Ith a heavy flost It seems rea
sonably safe now to call It sprrng­
until another fleeze comes
Baby Bonds Issued III de­
nominations us low as $50, are no..­
bClIlg offered to the public
Bulloch !lOun'y IS lllVited 1,0 par­
tlclpato III Ihls nation \\ Ide endeavor.
Persons "ho for any reason have
\\ Ithdrt!wn thetr cash if.( m clrculatloll
lin" have It tdlo III their home8 or in.
R Ifoty boxo I ale Invlt.d to avail
thomselves of thiS opportunity to m­vest safely No campaign Will b.
conducted as IS being staged III some
communltlCs for the reason that it
18 not beheved that there IS any con­
Siderable amount of thiS idle casb In.
Bulloch The 8plrlt of the movement;
Is n<'t to mduce the 'wIthdrawal of
money on aeposlt m banks but to put;
to worlc that Idle money which has
been \\ ItlulJ awn from clrculation.
Money III the Qllnks where It IS plac­
lli on 3aVtngs 01 time certlficatcs In­
vurl8bl� dlaws II IHgher late thBll
the govel11lTIent IS OffCllllg Money
thus placed IS dOIQg Its duty tQward
tho life of the commulllty fOI It 18
kept III ell culatlOn thlough the medl­
Ulll of the bunks If youn money Is;.
sare thele Ilhd ,haWing IIItelest the­
govcllll11ent docs not ueslre to mduce
lllly change of ) our IIlvestment-let
I, stay and loclc Lo Lhe bank for It.
pi ofitubl� qporatl n fOI you
But thele lIIay e 'jPme small
amounts not depOSited 111 banks ThiS
IS the money the Baby Bond IS en­
dcuvollng to louch-get It out of Ind..
IIlg und put It to wOil,
In pUI.uance of the natIOn wid.
plan of organization Bulloch county;
has becn glvcn n committee whoBe�ln­
tellbon IS to be helpful to any per­
sons rntel ested 0 B Turner editor
of tho Bulloch rimes hus beenl deSig­
nated &3 chairman of the county or­
gamzatlOn and has a8soclated With.
him a committee of bUSiness men
who Will be glad to give such a.sIBt­
ance. as may be needed m the
(!remises This COllllmttee consista of
E P Joaey county agent, R J Ken­
nedy county commIssioner, G P.
Donaldson msurance, or Lev Martin.
JaeCKel Hotel and Glenn Bland city
clerk No matter what part of the
counly YOll live In you may be 3ervecl
from StatesbQro Don t bnng Pili'
money when you come to make applf­
cation-wait until the bonds are 11-
sued fOI your acceptance and theno
pay 0' el the money at the bank.
whele tho bonds are dehvored
Agalll bear m mmd, It IS not de­
Sired to mduce the Withdrawal of an,..
money Crc m any bank If your monBY'
IS already In actiVity, let It remalra.
tHere If It IS Iyrng asleep at hom�.
come amf get an applicatIon blank.
Blanks may be had from either of th.
persons named above 0., at the Bu�
loch Tlme8 oft'lce
GOVERNMENT BONDS BEAR IN­
ERESI AND AHE NOW HEADY
FOR ISSUANCE
As I PI ac tical effol t to mduce idle
money beck into clrculatlon Uncle
S 1111 , off'ertng to pay Interest to
those \\ ho may be holding thel" casll
DEMOCRATS ASKED
TO SUPPORT PARTY
MUST HAVE SINEWS OF WAR
10 SUCCEED AGAINS' PRO
DI( lOUt; ItEPUULICAN [. UN!)
In II scholarly L Ilk to Democi ItS
III the C�lllt house last SatUlduy mOln
IIlg Judge A B Lovett appealed for
nIDI e gcnetoua and (0) al support f10m
the people of tho South
B� 111\ ItatlOl1 of \ committee pi eVl
ously named Judge Lovett came to
dl,cuss party I"�nlty and party pros
peets HIS Plcscutatlon \\3S anspll
Ing Illd mastetly Ho clud ..1 the
people ot the, South that the) had In
the past mallifested u SOl t o! ten
dency to act as If the Iespon.,b,hty.
of govelnment Ie�ted upon others
than themselves Quoting 'p<esldent
Wilson he declared that the people
have acted as If Blllce the War Be
tween tho States they were In the
natIOn but Mt of It He proceeded
then to pomt out the necessity for a
zealous mterest on the part �,f the
people of the So lth toward partlC
Ipatlon III the affairs of state and
party
He pOinted out that there IS an
element which holds that the natIOn
IS normally Repubhcan 'l:h18 IS a
fallacy he decls"ed 'I he masses of
people are common folks hke you
and me he saId The natIOn IS nat
ulally Democratic but has been cqn
tlolled by the OPI'OSlllg party through
sheer might of finan�1I11 mterest al'd
atlength
He pOinted Nit that the party en
ters each 8ucceedmgl campaign handl
capped by debt ThiS debt larger
now than eveo must be settled before
the party can safely ente, another
contest It IS not the duty of Mr
Raskob to raise fund. and pay him
self off and thuH abdicate hiS present
responSible position liS head of the
part:! II; IS the duty of those Demo­
crat who want to teclalm their party
to raise the funds and agam to take
POSS2SSIon of It themselves He de
c1ared that as for himself
anXIOUS for Mr Raskob to get down
and out but that he can n"t be dis
posed of legitimately ttll he has been
settled With and paid In full for all
outstanding obhgatlOns
Followmg Judge Lovett s address
steps were taken toward the raising
of a fund of $400 willch has be,.en as
sessed agamst Bulloch county as ItS
p�rtlOn of the necessary campaIgn
fund J L Renfroe was made chair
man of the committee and authornzed
to appotnt others as might be need
ful to raise the ploposed amount It
was voted to raise one half of thiS
amount umong the people of tates
boro and the balance In the other
districts of the county. SuggestIOns
were made to popula Ize the fund by
accepting $1 contllbutlOns fIom 400
PCl sons Thus tha movement IS '3et
afoot to Ialse Bulloch county. cam
palgn fund fot natIOnnl Democracy
Those who ale wlllmg to assist 1U
the ledemptlon of the countl v flOIlI
Repubhcan control ale aSKed to "rap
In !\1ayrl Renfroe s office and lCgt"
tel their $1 fOJ that !alJ(lable pUi
PARENT EDUe-ATION CLASS
MISS Maltha McAlpin, of the Geor­
g.. State College of Agnculture, wU1
hold her classes III parent educatlea
Wednesday March 16th, m the Wom.
an s Club loom the pre school .Prt4
primary group In the mor,nlng fro__
10 46 unt I 12 0 clock, and the adoles­
cent group In the afternoon from :r 30
until 5 15 These cla.ses are mo3t.
IIlterestlng and helpful and they offer
w<'nderful opportunity to all who are.
IIlteIestel1 m ehlld trammg 'rhe Bul­
loch County CounCil of Parent Teach­
er ASSOCiation has ade pOSSible tH_
,e"urlng of 1I11ss McAlpm s serVice iJt­
these classes It 15 deSired that manr
Will enJoy the pllvllege of dISCUS81llC'
With hel tho many Interestmg phasIC
of ch,ld tlalnlllg
Presbyterian Church
,,0
BILIO_US,
"1 bave use4 Black­
Draulht ••• aDd have
not found aD.JthlnI
that could take ita
place. I take BlacII:­
Draught for bWous­
ness. When I ret bW­
ous, I have a ne"OUS
headache and a ner­
VOUI, trembUnr feeUng
that unfits me for mY
work. :After I take a
few doses of BlacII:­
Draucht. I ret all
rSlht. When I beliD
to get bWoUl, I feel
tired and run-dovm,
and then the headache
and trembUnl. But
Black-�ucht re­
Ueft. all thlI."-II. O.
._••_....",CIG.
.
J'or lDd!PaUon, COD­
.- ..�....
'tate
. ..
thedford!;
'BLACK­
DRAUGHT
••ttl
need a tonto �bo\l.ld
U.ed over 60 year&
For Judge of Superior Courts
'1'0 the Voters of Ogeechee Judicinl
Circuit:
I am hereby announcing my candi­
dacy for the office of judge of the
IRIperior courts of Ogeechee circuit.
"ubject to the rules governing the
_'-te Democratic primary of 1932.
The people have the right to expect
the business of the courts to be ad­
ministered with economy and effi­
ciency. and that the presiding judge
_ball be fair. impartial and fearless.
If electoo it shall be my aim to meet
at all times there requirements. and
I will appreciate the vote and influ­
ence of every man and woman in this
jllrcuit. HOWELL CONE.
,"0 the Voters, Men and Women. of
the Ogeeehee Judicial Circuit:
Having had many years. experience
.. a practicing attorney and as a so­
licitor and a. a judge of a city court.
ad belne desirous of serving the peo­
ple of my circuit as judge of their
IRlperior courta, I hereby announce
.)' candi'dacy for the oftice of judge
of the .uperior courts of the Ogee­
dIM judicial circuit subject to the
_ell and regulationa of the next state
Delllocratic primary. and respectfully
_lIelt. the support of each and eveey
wtft In the circuit. Believing that
JDurtI are in.titutiona intended for the
__mon KOOd of the people and that
tIIey ""oUld be conducted solely with
• vl_ to this prominent end. and be-
•.
JIerinlr that th�y should be conductOO
_ IlUCh a manner 81 to be least bur­
__ome to tg'PII)'era by having due
Jlqard fOIl .triet econom), and prompt
.....teh of bueiuell conai.tent with
1Ii..m. IItleant parties ample time for
Ieu\na, I promise, if elected, to con·
.uml), keep thele aima in view and
.. do m)' utmoat to bring about their
_plillbment.
Thil' February 23, 1982.
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
Pf!titln to Re.on Disabilities
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ltathleen Daughtey hereby gives
DOtiee that at the April term of the
nperior court of said county, to be
IIelcI on the fourth Monday in April,
2982, Ihe will apply to said court by
1Iedtlon to be relieved of her disabil­
ltlel plai:ed upon her by the verdict
fA the jury in t.he cale of Mitchell
Daughtry v•. Kathleen Daughtey. in
a IlUlt for divorce by Mitchell Daugh­
try agaimt Kathleen Daughtry tried
at the January term. 1930. of said
_Tt, wherein a total divorce wa.
�nted between the paTties, and pe­
titioner, Kathleen Daughtey, wa.. left
.under the disability of not being al·
Jowed to ma!'!r again. and Kathleen
Daughtry pubhshes this notice as re­
qIIired by law.
This 2nd day.of February, 1932.
KATHLEEN DAUGHTRY.
PRINCE H. PRESTON. JR .•
Petitioner's Attorney. (4-Uf-S-10m)
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
pm ont your bu·at and give ()'our
1!odJ' the prett)' <:u{:Yes men admire.
'l'Ke Vinol (iron tonk) a few weeks
� ,"'II be aurpriaed. Vinol taatejl
4IIkIcrua. W. H. Ellis Co .• Drucciata- 6
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If You Have Carried Any Over and Wish to
Tum Them Into CASH. See Us.
W. C. AKINS: & SON
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
POTASH NEEDFUL IN
A COMPLETE FERTILIZERTO KEEP STEP WITH
YOU R NEIGHBORS
fellow run for the goal like Noah and
I:ls animala ran for the arlo when the
Good Lord opened the door and it
began to ra in? I like to see'a fellow
stick close to his meet in' house and
his preacher, and his town, as a fat
man's shirt sticks to him when he
gets wet.
.
A nd then there's lots of preachers
that are always complainin' that folks
ain't good and liberal like they used
to be. I don't believe that. neither
me nor my auoto. We believe that
the church is still the dearest institu­
tion the human heart knows. and any
preacher that will stand up and pre­
sent his Gospel and the needs of the
church will find the solid rank> still
marchin' and keepin' step with the
music of willin' sacrifice. There's al­
ways money in "Old Man People's"
pocket f01\ what oughto to be done.
The trouble with some preachers is
their preach in'. A man ought always
to feed his cow before he milks her.
Tbe idea is. feed her gore and then
go to milkin', and if you hear any
preacher a--grUntin' and complainin'
that folks wont support the church
any more, you'l) know what's the mat:
ter With his church. .
It looks lit.. to me that we have
come a long way in thio generation.
Somebody has been believin' in this
country and pushin' things or we
wouldn't be where we are. Look
back some of you where you started.
Snuff dippin' is gone, "galluases" are
on the run. the buggy is pasain', bro­
gan 'shoes with brass tips are counted
out. long hair and whiskers are no
more, shoutin' is quietin' down.
"Cush" is no longer eaten for supper,
jeans britches are a memory. lye soap
is out, martin gourds are gettin' very
scarce, and whisky is an (\utlaw. I
wonder why all 'these changes have
come about? They have come about
because most of the folks have
"marched" when the time came to
march. We could have been even fur­
ther than we are if everybody had
marched. But you know we had s(',me
fellows tied to the back of the wagon In sa\l and loving remembrance of
and that slowed us down some. our dear hushand and daddy. Arnold
As for me and my auto. we are DeLoach. who passed out of this life
gain' to stick by the meetin' house.
one year ago. March 7. 1931.
It was here when we got here, and "Just a few lines in sweet remem­
brance,
will take us and fold us away when Jusb a memory f"nd and true.
we are through with �ur part of the JUbt a token of devotion,
rearin' back and the marchin'. When That in our hearts we long for you."
I was a small boy and took my din- Loving and kind in all his ways.
ner my Irish mother fixed for me and Upnght ami just to the end of hia
marched off to school. I'd always stop days,
and sit down and rest at the "hicker-
Sincere and true in the heart and
mind,
nut" tree. Nearly alwa)'s I'd eat my Beautiful memorie. he bas left be-
dinner there. before I eveu got to the hind.
sebool hC'use. WIFE AND CHILDREN.
But in the fall the "hickernut" tree Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
was good to me. I'd tote up a lot 01 GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
sticks and pile them over behind a Notice is hereby given to all per-
10". and when school was out I'd
sona havinlr demando against the e.-
.. tate of George Kent, colored, lata of
nearly break my neck to beat the other said county. but now deceased. to
beys there ami throw those oticka preeent them to me properly made
into the top of the tree and down out, within the time prescribed b)' law1
would come the "hickernuta" for my
80 81 to ahow their! character ana
amount; ...d all peraons indebted to
hungry youth. Throughout 'my bey· ,.Id deceased are required to make
hood it wa. there and fed me. When Immediate payment to me.
the winter stripped the "leaves frc>;m This February 23, 1932.
the top of the mee. there were the Permanent Administ!io�: ��la�'of
.ticks I bad thrown up thue lodged Georce Kent, Stateabero. (25feb8tc)
in mute and ragged evidence that REMINGTON PORTA.BLE TYPE.
the tree had had something to give. WRITERS. Four.row ke),beard
And would you blame me if I kept .tandard. It'. the stUdent's machine.
.tandin' by my meetin' house and Terms to suit buyers. Phone or
keep throwing my prayeTII and energy write if Intereoted. F. HEMANS
Into It, for it has fed me and' shelter- OLIVER,
York and Barnard Street&.
ed me. and my Irish mother before �Sajvia�nna�hl·iGiia·.iiii.(211Ija.n6Itl)iiiiii'iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiime? And wouldn't you feel betterif now after. all the preachers are
a·startin' up their "big meetin's" t(1
run till Eastell if you came and help­
ed' throw a few sticks into the top of
the Tree of Life and wait there for
the fruit to shower down for you and
your 'lbo!Y;" and your little ones?
Anyway. if anybody asks y<'u about
the preacher and his auto. you can
say they ar,e keepin' step together
and marchin' round the me�tin' house
and battlin' for the Lord.
CHARLES W. LIPHAM.
Inman Park. Atlanta.
HOMESPUN SENSE
The mixture of cotton seed meal
and acid is not a complete fertilizer
and the farmer who uses just meal
and acid as a fertilizer will not be
satisfied with his crop yields this fall.
jTberQ is no reason why potash
should not be used in making a com­
plete fertilizer if the item of price .
is considered. The potash that goes
into your mixed goods costs y(\U 'Iess
per unit than any of the other two
elements and is just as essential in
the production of a crop.
This is a year when the "scrub
acres" should be cut out and only the
best acres cultivated. These goC¥!
acres should be w�n fertilized with
a complete fertilizer and cultivated
wen in order that a maximum crop
may be harvested in the field and the
C08t per pound of your cotton or to­
bacco cut U. a minimum.
Cotton farmer. all over the cotton
belt have concluBivel), proveu to them­
selves that potaab bas materially in­
ereased their per acre returns on their
crops by giving better lint, 1'!lducing
shedding, rt,Qucing wilt, reducing rust
and increasing yierd8. All of these
factors are important in the success
or failure r!. the crop.
Tobacco growers this year will cut
their acreage. This is the wise step
to take. because it takes 1.000 pounds
of complete fertilizer to produce an
acre of quality tobacco and when the
grower cuts his fertilizer application
and applies 600-700 pounds per acre
he will not get yield or quality. If
you must cut either fertilizer or acre­
age. cut you� acreage and make your
usual appYication of 1.000 pounds to
YOU11 tobacco crop.
Use 5-8% potash under y"ur cot­
ton and tobacco and see for youraelf
just what potash means in the pro­
duction of a succefful and profitable
Pithy Quotations from Public Addre8se8 of
MELVIN A. TRAYLORMANY PEOPLE
IN COMMUNITY
PULL BACK LIKE ,UNWILLING
BULL YEARLING President. First Nalionalll"nk,. Chico,.
Dear Old Man People:
Folks ought to keep step. I never
did like to walk with a "feller" that
wus careless about how he walked
with me. There is a sort of culture
in walk in' that a man ought to cul­
tivate. If poeple's legs are of differ­
ent lengths. then they ought to give
and take like an army.
Lots of folks stay out C\f atep with
their meetin' houses and their preach­
ers. When 'Sundav rnornin' comes
many a fellow will hold a debating
society as to whether or not he will
go to meet in". After a man marries,
marriage ought not to bel a debatable
question. Suppose he say.. "Am I
married or am I not?
II If a man Baya
tbat. he'd bettcr say it low and not
let his "boss" hear him or he might
get hurt. T}1e thing for a married
man to do is to get a move on him
and do what his "boss" says. And
when a man joins the church there's
no use sayin' HAm I, or am 1 not 1"
He ought to get a move on him and
"git" to the meet in' house and help
with what's gain' on.
Yet you'lI find a lot of fellows pull­
in' back like a yearlin' bein' led to
town with n rope against his will.
My Irish mother sent me to town once
with a yearlin·. I tried to lead him
and walk with him politely. but he
pulled back so hard and offered me
so many indignities that I had to tie
him tc> the back of a wagon that came
by. I asked the fellow to let me drive
his big tenm as 'I wanted to Wke
that "confounded" yearlin' for. a ridej
that l1e had already damaged my re­
ligion considerably and I wanted to
make him come on with a will or dam­
age his neck some. When I got hold
of the lines the yearJin' decided to
come on.
Sometimes ,I wish when I start some­
thing at my meetin' house that I had
"somethin' .. that I could tie a lot of
pullin'-back fellows to, so that when
"the somethin' .. got there they would
all be there. too. We usoo to Bing a
little �ong around my mother's fire­
side that went like this:
"Seven men .Iept
In a boarding house bed.
They all rolled over
When anyone aaid
'Roll over. mil over.'
"The man in the middle
Thought he'd play a big joke.
He wouldn't roll over
When anyone apoke,
'Roll over. mil over.'
"So in the next .huftle
He got his neck broke,
And that waa the end
Of the old Slow Poke,
'Roll over, roll over':'
Ignorance of economic theories. but
because of our utter disregard aud
defiance of all economic laws. A·rubl·
tlon, stupidity. and greed have dictated
pollclea. and trouble baa beeu the
result."
"It Is time some leadersblp and some
party called our attention to the tnct
t.here I. no magic cure for the IIIIt and
the evils of human folly. We trod the
primrose path of extravagance, of
thoughtless. and of almost criminal
neglect of every BOund principle of
humau conduct. from the Individual to
tbe government. and the Individual
waa aided. encouraged. aud abetted on
that path by tbe government and tbose
reaponetble for Its adnllnlstratlon."
• • •
• • •
"All tbroullh history .•. the nation.
that bave been agrlculturlltl and bav"
Included In tbelr agricultural aud do­
meatlc pursuits the breeding and rala·
Inll Of livestock bave been tbe natlona
that bave endured the longest and
performed tbe greatest work for mau·
kind."
"One of tbe blgJe.t tblu,. waa a
watered atate of mind In whlcb we aU
thought we were richer than we ...ere.
and were IIvlulI beyond our means."
•
• ••
"Open tbl door ot an asrlcultur"
•abool and :!'ou CIOII til. door ot &
poorboule.
"
• ••
"In 111:!, opinion. no great cllvilion of
human loclety baa Inr been lied to.
and lied about. aa mucb In tbe aame
period 'ot time a. bal tbe Ainerlcan
farmer."
• ••
"Rellet from owlnll too much mone,.
does not lie In borrowh\1 more."
• • •
• • • "Human welfare, I believe. mean.
mere tban tbe mere assurauce to the
Individual of political rlgbts - life,
liberty and tbe pursuit 01 bapplness­
ao enunciated In the Declaration of Iu·
dependenoe; It means also tbe oppor­
tunity to exercise these Inallennbla
rights."
"Thll tben I. my hope tor our future
-that we may be rlcb without foraet·
tlnl to be righteous; that we may be
powerful wltbout being oftenslvely
proud; that we may be natlonolly
minded without being narrow..mlnded;
and. finally. that we may live In a world
of fact without surrendering our faith."
• • • "Knowledge Is one thing. but oourage
ot loadershlp Is another."
· . .
· . .
"I would urge consideration of the
complete abolishment of so-called ftoor
trading. whlcb. as 1 am Informed, bas
about It most of the charact-rlsUcs of
.plaln crap shootlug, and few. If any.
more redeeming features than that de­
lightful Ethiopian pasUme."
· . .
"Faloebood and error make tbe
headlines. while truth and fact are
lost In the maze of hail-point type."
"What does freckle-taced Johnny,
snub·nosed Bill or red·headed Jim care
about composition, translation or con ..
jugatlou? The ouly cube root life will
ever give them a chance to extract will
probably be that of a hickory or sassa­
fras spropt; the only unknown quan·
tlty they will ever seek to lind will be
tbe measure of tbe nubbins they can
produce on the worn-out tlelds their
fatbers have robhed before them; the
only conjugation they will ever uuder.
take will sound 80methlng like 'We
Work,' 'You Work,' 'Tbey Work·...
• • •
"It Is bad enough when the tntelll­
gent and wealthy speculate and lose,
but when scrubwomen, day laborers,
small borne owners, wives and youths
speculate and lose. simply because they
can go to a broker's office and get
credit for small sums, the pracUee
ceascs to be defensible on any ground."
• • •
crop.
MEMORIAL
"Out of the stress and difficulty of
the situation I believe gradually we
sball return to simpler thinking and
simpler living. For It seems to me
that we want ahove everything to
..bandon tile struggle to live up wltb
tbe Joneses. and to rediscover tbe true
purpose of life. whlcb Is the joy to be
found In tbe simple virtues of Indua­
try. thrift and sane living. I believe In
our people. In our country; aud In the
Ood who direct. our de.tlDles; and 1
welcome the tuture with �ontldeuce
and unshakeu faith."
• • •
"We cannot trade the huugry. the
ullfed. the 'feeble voice of tbe sick. the
elllPty bullet of tbe uDemployed.
aptnlt tbe maintenance of party pref·
erence or IndlTldual aduutase or per­
lonal acble'rement."
• ••
'1 beUeve I am a better fanner bp
a )OBI Ihot than 1 am a bauker." 'j• ••
"We mUlt eltber all thrhe topth�
0' all .....r dllut.r.""We bay. not tailed 'blcauH 01
. WE ARE STILL BUYING
PECANS
Free Mem.o Book For You
Fermel'll are iMitecl to eall at our �tore and. get a. little Pocket-., Book with oaleDdar, � .6
o� II lnIllllJSbiDc � aU, Just mentIon thlB Ad.. Also, re� • � JlII9Imn 9f valuable iDfor�
ma�OJIt
'
- - - .- ---
�01:e DoubleHopper PlaU!·Vi.ew,
Planter
The hopper is double and
each side is equipped with the'
famoUl 'BlBonting plate. gravit)'
eelectioli, P I a in· View Seed
Droppers. All kinds of seeds
lire dropped with wonderful
accuracy. It plants two kiDda
of seed, like Com and. Bea.JIII,
in same row at one trip.
You can instantly let the
plates so both kinds of seed
will drop out together. or drop
half-way between each other.
(i e t this wonderful Planter,
grow better crops, �<l �
your land rich.
Stop that Cough
Quick! I'amOu Oole P1afn
View
P]jm.ter
S';:�.tblDJ:l� 'top�� a1���
sbelled or In tbe blill. MOlt aeeurate
Cora Plaater ever made. PllUlts an,.·
tblaa from TurnIP Seed to POCIUIL
TIle.. I. iIO bram or metal cut-o.
of lUI_}' kind. The most clellea&e seed.
like Peanuts, ar� DOt � III th"
least, eo.... anJ Look Them
Oller
Men, women and childrell every­
where are amazed at the quick results
from the flrst swallow of Thoxine--­
a doctor.'s famous preseription. Acts
like magic. on a new principle. Stops
the cough at once and goes direct to
the internal cause preventing further
trouble.
Taken before retiring Thoxine abso­
lutely prevents night coughing. It
gives the same speedy relief for sore
throat, too. Safe for the whole fam­
ily-guaranteed no dope. Money back
if not satisfied. 35c. Grover Bran­
nen Drug Co. and ail other good drug
store.. (6)
. Oole J'ertilizer DiatributorI
are noted for c1urabWt:r, _ _..
tloo, nnd for putting out �
all kind. of fertiIlzer lu an, quantity.
There Is a Cole Distributor saitAId to
��incl�ar:.,l.�':,';. =� i!o:!
foree feed or kDoeker feed.
.
TELEPHONE DffiECTORIES
New directories will be issued at
an early date. If your name, addl'ess.
business, OIl profession is omitted, in·
correctly listed. or you contemplate
installing a telephone. or you de.ire
an adverti8ement in the next issue, or
a change in your. present advertise­
ment, please see or write the manager
at oncc.
STATESBORO t'ELEPHONE CO.
(10martfc)
Cole Imp." an prutioa1, Clurabl. imd efflclm. 001e� lb.........
Jr. back 001. � the limi'- .".
Make Yoaraelf at Home in Our Store>
"hetber :you wmt to buy anything or not. If you should Deed auythinc in � IlDi," ft-:wm Jij-o.1ii
l!ieuur0 to give you rood Hnioe and reliable goodI.
- -
Be sure to call SOON for your Handy note book.- Bememtier it'll'Bn�
JOHNSON HARDVVARE CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Ion't it better for folks. whatever
size "Ik..... they are. to ..... atch for the
meetin' hrl1l8e aiJrDAIs and when the
pma<.h&r fiaahes a green light every
BABY CHICKS-Rhode Island' RedE
and"White Leghorns. "Ql!.t,,(lllr price..... �,
before you buy. Custom hatching at
ac pet egg. FRANK SMITH'S
HATCHERY. '31 Wut liIain .meet,
Stateaboro, Ge.. (25feb ltp) (26febtfe)
-
�.
"mURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1932
StATE>tmiNG�TO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"NOBODY'S
BUSINESS"
social news from flat rock
....an old time wedding was hell by
I
mr, and mrs. bill Jones. last teusday
night at the home of the bride's moth­
er. the preecher charged a dollar and
mrs. jones gave the bride a feathen DR A Lbed and a ham of meat and the next - - _ CLIFTON
day a big infair dinner was pulled off
.
209 OLIVER BUILDING
dh�da�y� ��� lli� WMan
UI�����������������������������������������������nnd 95 moddel wedding. and if hooverprosperity don't hurry on around thnt A WEEK'S ACTIVITYcorner. such weddings will soon be
popular .
THROUGH GEORGIA
brand cigarettes were aelling at $6.00
per th<,usand (plus 'tamps) in 19117.
Today I( 1932) cigarette tobacco ,.
selling at 9 cents a pound and stan.
dard brand cigarettes 1Ir,e selling at
$6.85 per thousand (plus stamps). In
other words. raw tobacco has declined
about 62 per cent. while the manu­
factured product has advanced about
14 per cent. The tax rate en cillar­
ettes is the same now as �927. Ans.:
Bad habits.
It was always a kind of satisfaction
to me that that "feller" got his neek
broke. And I decided then tbat the
worthwhile part of communitlea,
towOll, famillel or meetin' hou.es kept
a sort of unbreakable unity ...d kept
the step; an,d that the fello.... that
just wouldn't "roll over" when �e
word �s pas�ed that their nec�,
wouldn't 'Iut long. MaD)' a fellow
make. a good hand at the ·meetin'
house until he is asked to drop In
a few "erbs" to keep things goin',
and when the collection plate pas...
him-or ma)'he he i. the "ne who
pas.es the plnte---he singa 1<'I1d and
looks at the ceilin' and doesn't see
the plate at all. But I have seen that
kind of a fellow go to a collection like
my yearlin' went to town. when his
"boss" is a·sittin' by him and gives
a good punch in the side. Nohtin'
pops louder, than a stingy man's pock­
etbook when he shuts it up in the
meetin' house after he has dropped
in a nickel.' I always thought he did
it to drown out a grunt. What I've
got to say is. when a man get. to
pullin' back tie him behind the wagon
'
Ja Diatriet Court of United Statee for and whip up the team. and then he'll
8a..1UIJlaJI Division of Southern Dis- come up and maybe miss a few grunts.
Viet of Georgia. Meetin' houses and organized s'l­
In the matter of John Calhoun Nevil. ciety have been here a long time.bankrupt. in Ijankruptcy.
.
".l'o tbe Creditors of J. C. Nevil. phy- They repre""nt the solidarity of the
.Ieian and "farmer. of Register, Ga .• race and the will to accomplish right.
in the county of Bulloch and di�- eousness. and the fellow that's much
met aforesaid, bankrupt: . Hagin" them, or his preacher, or hisNi)tice is hereb� given that on
.arch 4th, 1932. the above named town. if he will look close he will find
party wa. duly adjudicated bankrupt that his trouble is with his top and
and that the first meeting of his cred- he ought to bagin to doctor on it.
fton will be held at the office of the Of course. in everything some aremeree in bankruptcy. Mendel build-
Jill', Savannah, Ga.. on March 2nd. gain' to be bigger "Ikes" than others.
1982, at 12 o'clock m., at which time But that never did discourage me. I
the 8aid creditors may attend, prove always did feel like I was some "Ike"
their claims, aPlY.>int a tr:uatees. ex- myself. and if I found a bigger "-Ike"amine the bankrupt and transact such
other business as may properly come I just said to· myself that
the Good
before oaid meeting. Claims n(\t filed Lord needed all sizes of "Ikeo" to run
within aix months are barred. a meetin' house. One thing. I'd feel
Savannah. Ga.• March 4th. 1932.
llike a mighty
small "Ike" if I failed
A. H. MacDONELL,
Referee in Bankruptcy. to get up a lot of steam
while the
3. J. E. ANDERSON, others were all a pushin' like a foot-
Attor,ney for Bankrupt. (10m1t) ball team and me a sittin' as cold as
GmLSI MEN DON'T WANT
-
the fellow that brings nothin' to the
mAT.CHESTED SWEETIES meetin'
house but a bad .old' plus n
horn-blowin' nose.
. CONVENE IN MACON
AXMAN. SPARE THAT TREE
MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT
I
•..• In the public's mind. generally
OF GEORGIA CONGRESS OF speaking. it matters not lu>w much
PARENTS AND TEACHERS. and how often cotton mills. 'business
.
houses and other enterprises cut
We approach the month of March wages. but [ust, talk about cutting
with a feeling nf tension. for much is wages and salaries of state of county
yet to be done before the annual con- or city employecs and listen at the
vention which meets in Macon. April howls and hisses,
11. 12 and 13. The questionnaires
are all ready to be mailed. They are
being addressed in the office of the
treasurer. DO if dues are paid, you will
not fail to receive your material. If.
however, dues are not paid. attend
to the matter at once that the ques­
tionnaires and other material may be
sent you promptly.
May we not emphasize the fact that
the Congress of Parents and Teachers
cannot recognize groups not in mem­
bership, even though the Parent­
Teacher name is used? All member­
ship Is individual. and the payment
of dues always includes the payment
of state and national dues. For ob­
vious reasons, then, the names does
not apply to any organization not in
membership. May we not hope that
there may be complete understanding
on this point. and that Georgia will
record no delinquent associationa
this year?
Convention Information
Every breakfast. luncheon and
dinner during the convention �ilI fea­
ture some Parent-Teacher activity.
You are urged to attend all of them.
that we may not only enj"y the fel­
lowship togeth ... but that the work
of the congress may be furthered to
the maximum. The three luncheons
will be served in the church dining
room at 50 cents 'per plate. The
;Wednesday morning bl10akfast in
charge of Mrs. D. D. Smith will be
served at the Lanier Hotel. at 50
cents pel' VIate. Where the Monday
evening dinner, under directicm of
the Fifth district. and the breakfast.
unde� direction of Savannah and the
First district. will be served will be
announced later. and the price will
depend. upon the hotel serving. The
Gold Star banquet. directed by Mrs.
Hanahan will be held at the Dempsey
Hotel. at 75 cents per plate. The
meeting will close at 4:30 p. m. on
Wednesday.
Single rooms may be secured at
tbe Lanier, hotel for $1.50 without
bath; and $2.00 and $2.50 with bath.
There is a very appreciable· roouctio.n
when 2. 3. or 4 people use the same
room. The minimum price is $1.25
per day.
Prices at the Dempsey will lie $4.
$6. $6 and $7 for single rooms with
bath. Reductions will be made where
. ...For every dime that has been taken
from the income of politically employ­
ed men and women. a dollar has been
taken from the common laborer. the
operatives and the worker. Less than
::! per cent of the men and women em­
ployed and paid by the taxpayers.
directly and indirectly. have had their
pay cut to any appreciable extent,
and not over 1 pen cent of such em­
ployees have lost their jobs. Rut look
what's happened to bustness: About
30 per cent of ouch employees have
lost their places. which meant bread
and meat.
.... the man wrote about 2 months
hence as going into the frog business
is getting along 'fine. he ancers to the
name of jerry winn and he haa moved
his hole fambly down near the pond.
he has million. of tadpoles alreaddy
hatched out and he has teetched his
children how to keep the watter n88ty
enuff for them to thrive in: he has
several big bull frogs of both gen­
ders in stock and they are kept ve-n:y
bizzy laying eggs ansoforth. his legs
will fetch 2 for a quarter. he thinks.
which beat. cotton all holler.
....If Mr. Jones is receiving $300 per
month for his 8-hours-n-day job. it
does not necessarily mean that he
wont work as hard ami remain juat
as honorable at $250 per month. Very
few industries enjoy reducing the
wages of their operatives; in fact,
they rarely ever d so until their own
income is not sufficient to keep the
wheels turning round. .A state or
city io not able to pay any better
salaries than a cotton mill if the
money to 'do so cannot be had by fnir
tax ratea.
....a big vallcntine party WBll given to
the mesdames browns. vissitors from
the county seut. this party was 1Ilan­
ned for febby the 14 but onner count
of aickness in the home of the de­
ceased. it had to be put off. it was
enjoyed by all concerned and the elle­
gant foorl was served in 2 courses, the
first course was n sody' cracker and
the secant was a glass of grope juice
punch. the coller scheem wa3 pink
jnpurnese lanters trimed in green.
hurr,y back. girls; you are always
welcome.
....Under normal conditions. when the
stores and· shops and garages and
farms and dairies and undertaking
parlors are making expenses amI a
little dab of money. it is nothing but
right tha� the masses be making a
good living. plua n dollar or so a
week for a rainy day. But when mills
are closed down. bank busted. land
being sold for taxes. millions of peo­
ple "ut of jobs. good people living
on corn bread and water. tine boys
and girls without sufficient food and
clothing. what do you expect? Do you
expect taxpayers to keep the "favor­
ed few" lolling around in the lap of
luxury? That's politics .
•...8 guannel" agent called around last
week to consult with the town. farm­
ers about fertilyzer for the coming
spring. but when it was found r.ut
what he asked for sume. he was run
out of town and nlmost ketched at
the railroad crossing. it makes a far­
mer mad to be asked 14$ for raw
assid- and offered 10$ a ton for his
cotton seed. its a funny thing. but a
farmer nevver gets too poor to farm.
yet when he farms he gets poor,er
and poorel.. some farm relief monney
will be borried so's Iicents plates can
be bought, and als� for com seed.
... :our pasture at l'eh(\ber, rev. 8�ith,
has been laid up with the mumps on
both sides for, 2 sundays and now 11
of his boys and girls have ketche·J
same. as he has had to skip 2 collec­
shun. onner count of this mallady.
the salvation army is helping him to
pull thru.
....N(\ miln is any more in favor of
paying high wags if po.sible to do
so and keep a-going than this scribe
is. I can prove that. But why ruin
the whole coun� in order to keep
up a bad policy and please the senti­
mental? My idea is. pay good men
and women all they are worth if you
are able to do so. but if you aint. hire
the next best person wh" will work
for what you can spare.
two or mone use the same room.
The president will occupy rO(\lll :...Rent is not as low as it ahould be.
107 at the Lunier. electric_tights aud gas rates are high.
,Upon the above information you but food is 80 cheap that it's a sin.
may anticipate the necessary ex- We have let the "Jones" get us in a
penses involved in attending the con- meos. It is tlme for ·somebody to
vention. Groups are urged to ar- think. And I aint mad, nuther,: just
range auto parties and share the ex- disgusted because a sensible man
pense of travel. Special railroad tClld me tonight ....•."If you cut the
rates are offered. and reduced fare 9alaries of our public employees, they
certificates are enclosed. will leay.. you and get jobs else-
Any scrap books or posters mailed
I
where." I'd like to know where that
or expressed to the convention will "elsewhere" is. Why. folk.. "Else­
be cared fall if addreosed to Mrs. R. where" is more broke than we are.
S. e'heatham. No. 1 Fredonia Apart-·
menta, Macon, Ga.
All associations are urged to send
dues for any additional member. to
the treasurer, Mrs. Jere Wells. Rt.
2. Hollyoak, Atlanta. Ga .• and to date
the check as of March 1. that ther:e
may be no confusion.
The.e questionnaires. because of
the expense involved. are seut only
to aBlociations that have paid du.... If
there are groupo in your count)' that
have not' pal� wt1li!<, ),OU further the
work of the congress by phoning or
w'riting them ami me, at once� ask·
ing tbat dues go fOl'lWard immediatel)'
that questionnaires may � seut
dtem. LBTl'ER OF APPRECIATION
Ma), we not· have every _!Ation Dear Mr. I. C. Commish.
in memberahlp T If you caQ collect Please accept out thanks for keep.
OQly a few memberabipa, send that in. lug war-time rates in effect au rail­
There is no minimllm number, and Dlacla through theee hard times. You
)'Ou will be ",veu credit for those who bave made it po..ible for us to earn
do pay. if it should be onl)' three OJ! a good living. We also wish to ex­
four members. and your aasociation preaa our gratitude at your latest
will be a part of the reco'l'i,of the move-the one that instituted an
organization.. .
. .!......
"emergency charge" on freight. This
Do not. fall to gIve some sort of is likewise a big benefit to us. and Wo
mon�y-ral•.ing affair betwe,:n now. �nd \are mighty busy. You� classificationAprIl 11, 10 order to be 10 po.s111on of freight is our plum-puddin.to send some one to the convenhon tq Your thankful �dends
represent your organization. If every BUS & TRUCK·BIWS.
group should send, not one. but sev _
eral. Georgia would go f"TWard by JESSE lAMES' METHOD
leaps and bounds. You will get more ....The new emergency fl'l!ight rate is
help. and your 1110ney expended in like this: You go into a restaurant
this way will yield greater returns. and order a 25-cent meal and pay 50
than if you try to spend it "locally conts for it. and suddenly the propri­
for child welfare." because you will etor pokes a 44-Colt in your short­
get direction. and assistance. and ribs and demands 10 c�nts more. just
growth of y<,ur own group. that will because he has been charging so much
ouable you to do. in the end. a much lor his food. He ran his trade off.
bigger bit for child welfare. a
.
thus he began to " i e back"\vards
Please wr.Ite me that you will be to such an extent that he can't pay
in Macon. and t�at you will bring
others with you.
We are planning great thlnge for
Sincerely )'oun,
.
DS. R. H. HAN'KINSON.
.... it looked like snow in town last
week but it turned out to be rain.
·insects seem to be verry bad. and so
are peddlers. I will rite or foam in
some more news tomo�w if I can
possibly think up anny in time.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd.
corry sp<mdent.LIVE & LET LIVE
....Landlord No.1. r...lizing that Hoo­
ver prosperity is stalled "just aoound
tba corner." reduced the rent while
his "tenant was still living in his
house. and they are both happy. BUT
(McGee Syndicate. Anderson, S. C.
Rail Line Revival
Will Boost Business
HOG &: CO.
....Landlord No.2. didn't give .--darn C"lumbu3. Ga .• March 8.-Prophecy
abeut Hoover prosperity. ami there- of a revival In the railroad industey
fote did not reduce his rental rate in 1932 "is welcomed by all Amer­
until 6 montha. after his tenant had icana." according to the Columbus
moved out. .....and Otis property re- Ledger. which discusses the railroad
maiM vacant to -this ··day.. ,Moral: situl!tion editorially foll01flng the
Don't tr), to put all " of ),oui feet In' granting of a frelght·"te raise and
the trough at oae time. wage !)eduction.
Tha paper caUl attention, however.
ta "unfair competition by buses and
truck.... and thia, the ne......paper
.hows, baa reduced the buaiuea. of
the railroads and thrown many men
out of employmeut. Every train. too.
removed fllOM IMlrvice. it shows, meaua
more unemployment and fewer rail­
road purchases. this industry being
the largest in the country an" the
greateat purcbaser C\f supplies and
materials.
·The Columbus paper,. apparently. is
in ag�eement with national rnilroad
for �he better' in the affairs of the
fer tho better in the affairs at the
rail linea.
Miss Mary Schwab. siste� of Chas.
M. Schwab. the steel magnate! wlj,o
has long been a Sister of Mercy and
music> teacher at Seton Hall. South
Orange, �., J .• will join the Carmelite
Or'Jer.
.
WHITES
eRE'AIV]
VERMIFUGE
For ExpeHinq 'Worms
ANNOUNCE�ENT!
I HAVE ARRANGED TO HAVE
Dr. W. P. Ausbrooks, Nashville, Tenn.,
Nationall known Diagnostician and Dietitian, to be in my .!fice
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 14.15
Dr. Ausbrooks specializes in Stomach, Liver and Kidn.ey di�ases. Hi8 18 years in the
Diagnostic and Dietetic field enables him to bring you a serivce rarely obtained except
from our best specialist and most exclusive hospit!lls. If you have an old chronic con.
dition which faHs to respond to the usual treatment, then you will be interested itt r;
.l\,usbrook's coming and will see him while he is here.
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI.
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
AND DEVELOPMENT.
Galvanized Corrugated, per square
Galvanized 5V Crimp, per square
NAILS FREE.
ERS
Will prove a good investment this year and should be used
• liberally for the ·three·fold purpose of;
(a) Increasing yield per acre, thereby reducing the eost of
production •
(b) Improving the quality of the crops, thus enhancing
their value.
(c) Replacing the essential elements of plant food In the
soli removed by crops, thereby maintaining the fertilit,.
of the soli.
RELIANCE BRANDS
Are your guarantee of 8uperlor quality.
A. B. ANDERSON, Statesboro, Ga., Sales Agent
RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO., SAVANNAH, GA.
The following records of Industrial
activity lists items showing invest­
ment of capital. employment of la­
bor and business activities and op­
portunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared is from
local papers, usually of towns men­
tioned. and may be considered gen­
erally correct
Atlanta-Work of locating propos­
ed 40-foot paved highway from Bu­
ford to Atlanta started recently.
Ga,inesville-G. G. Brockett. com­
mercial florist of Titusville. Fla .•
leased 20 acres of land nea� here for
exclusive growing (\f gladiolis.
'Dalton-New sub-station. at inter­
section of Waugh . and Hendel'son
streets, in operation.
Wnyc ross - Petition presented
State Highway Department nsking
that Route No. 38 use Elizabeth street
insteali of Jane street in passing
through this' city.
in F����:�a����heatr.e to be in. tailed This price beginning February 27th and
Canton-Dr. J. A. Baskin plans continuing through March 5th.
opening drug store in North Canton.
Newnan-City paving two blocks /tI. £. ALD£R'.. lIINon Route No. 41. to Atlanta. from ,,,.,..
point above post office on Greenville 18 West Main St.
street to side of court house square . (25feb2t
nearest Atlanta. i����=�������������������������'Rome - Rome-LaGrange bus inau- =
gut"llted daily schedule.
Watkinsville-Sidewalks being put
in first class condition.
Waycross-Parks & Garrett pur­
chased building at 209 Tebeau atteet.
, Kingsland - Coastal Pha�acy
leased bull<�ing next door and will
convert It inta bus station .
Glennville-State Theatre being
decorated.
Edlson-Bar.field Grocery Co. mov·
ed to new location •
Cut Prices On Galvanized Roofing
Statesboro, Ga.
ANNOIJNCEMENT
WE ARE NOW READY TO HULL OUT
YOUR VELVET BEANS OR PEAS, 'AT
YOUR BARN DOOR OR AT BROOK·
LET, ANY TIME AT 20c' PER BUSHEL.
SEE
A crude waterpower mill on the
Piscataqua Mver near South Berwick
Me.. estahlished in 1620. is said t�
have lieen the beginning of water­
powe� development in America.
TED ANDERSON
.
STATESBORO, GA.
or
�. L. SI.ON
BROOKLET, GA.
LIQUID • TABLETS • SALVE .
666 Llqu or Tablets used InterDall,.
and 866 Salve eatemally. make a com­
plete and effecUve treatment for eolds.
Most Speedy Remedies Known.
(28jan-1a�p�r�):::- 1I1!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�1I1!1I1Il
Keeping up'
IL �tJ'u_
.
If"
T·I M E S
Scock Pire Insurance - with all ita
eKperience- witb its beginning.
rooted in early America-keeps up
with the times.
It anticipates and studies every
�ew fire hazard-in your home o.!.
'place ��iness.
STOCK
FIRE INSUR�NCE
bas earned its leadership by sponsor;'
ing protection, prevention and
inspection services that benefit every
community and every individual.
.$3.39
.$3.47
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A HIGH D1STINCTroN
HOLLAND DRUG CO.AND
�n� 5latesbOfU IH.;r.;�
DRONES AND WORKERS
SCIENCE mYlHS TO SOLVE
--,
Cromley Thanks IMYSTERY Of ORIGIN OF OIL Friends for Aid
To the People of Bulloch County:
! Allow me to take this opportunity
I to express to the people of Bulloch
county who so loyally supported me
in the recent election. I feel great­
ly honored at the splendid vote given
me in all parts of the county. Should
I be living, I expect to be a candidate
for the same office four years hence.
Yours truly,
CHARLIE S. CROMLEY.
While 1 came out a loser in the re- of Amsterdam, Holland.rent primary I feel very thankful for
all the vdes and support that I re- Hurt Buildingceived and certainly have no unkind
(lOmar2te)feeling toward those who saw fit to
";�����:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=�vote for the other man. II made an �honest effort and feel good abo.ut it
in upite of the fact that I failed to
wini and I assure the goc.d p",ople of
BulJ.och county that I am thei� friend
and .stand by ready to serve them in
any way I can. Remember that I am
Truck Farm. Now Bloom a�ai� bark.in the store with a .splen-
dId Ime of furnIture and rearmg toWhere Outlaw. Roame� I do business and your patronage will
be most highly appreciated.
Sincerely,
MORGAN W. WATERS.'
EXact Proceu by Which Petroleunl
Wa. Generated I. Stili
Unkr;town to SavantL
Ohlcago.-Llke modern detectives
probing a clew, scientists are uttempt­
Ing to solve n 100,OOO,000-yeor-ol,1
mystery-the origin of petroleum.
"Weighing evidence, unnlyalng
known rncts, and deduclng concluslons,
the quest of SCience for the genesls
of crude 011 is aa romantlc a story 88
the exploits of Shelock Bolmes or
Phllo Vance," says n bul1ctln Issued
here by the American Reseurcb foun·
dation.
"Out of tbe mnze of thecrles, two
have evolved whlcb have been given
most credence. One 18 the orgunte the­
ory, which malntqlns that petroleum
orlglnnted by the accumulation ot
plant and antmat remains In the enrth.
The ot.her Is the InorganIc tbeory
whIch sets fortb that petrolenm was
gonernted by a ehemleal reaction In
the earth,
"Whether eIther bypothesls II ..or­
rect Is nn open question. But In either
case, the exact procesa b1 which pe­
troleum wns generated Is stili an un­
solved' mystery. Another fact tbnt hns
eluded delectlon Is why one deposit
or 011 mny dllIer rndlcally In quality
trom nnother. Explaining that certain
umcs In the geological post were more
tovornble for the formation of petrol­
cum t hnn others, scientists clte the
example ot the Brndford-AJlegheny
fOl'lIlllllons or Pennsylvania which
ylolll an all whIch Is aurnlttedly su­
perlor In Its Inherent tubrtcatlng qunlt­
tics, whereas other crudes mny excel
In rue), l'he Bradford-Allegheny crude
oil, for exnmple, has mellowed nnd
OIlered 100,000,000 yenrs.
"Science bAses the age of cru�e 011
deposlls on the current estimates ot
lho age of the world. 'l'here runge
from 1,000,000,000 to 3,(JIlJ,000,000 years
loclll,1Inl: Ihe mollen pC;·iod. Oil, ge·
olol'lsts say, belongs to the Inst hnlt
of 1 he ern since tbe earth hns been n
"olld body which Is estlmBted at 'at
leAst 1,000,000,000 years. In the light
of the best Informed scientific calcu·
latlon, lhe time elopsed since the firsl
Pennsylvanln crllde 011 was generat...
Is at least 100,000,000 years nud proto
nbly longer."
Tucumcari, N. M.-Frorn the shadow
or Meso Redondo, once the wildest
and most famed outlaw stronghold or
the Southwest, each year now are
hauled tomatoes, sweet potatoes, Dlel.
ons and a vnrlety ot other vegetabl..
In tbe days when fugitives from tbp
law had the terrItory to themselv811
a few straggling borneBteaders drlftell
near onu trIed to eke out a living. But
tI,e outlaws resented their uUon Imd'
few of them lasted out the ,.r.
The bornesteaders carne bad:, slow­
ly at first. The huge tracts. over
which extensln farming bad beeb'
tried yIelded to .m�lIer plots, and In­
tensIve fnrmlug was begun.
Most of lbe land was dry, but Ill. J.
Smltb took fifteen acres ot It and
called It Willow Spring. tarm. There
...as a gurgling "Pring on lbe land.
Smith dug out a little ba.ln 100
teet Iquare arouud the IIPrlng and In­
Blalled two pumps powered by a tann
tractor.
BULLOCH TIMES
When Reggie Rushing, Statesboro
boy; set ,8 record in his exaruination
for admission into the nnvy in At­
lanta last week , he guve Statesboro
something of which to be proud. A
record of excellence is to be coveted
in any line, but that respect in which
young Rushing excelled is far and
away above anything else that could
be attained. A perfect physique is a
pctde ; swiftness of foot is a diatinc­
tion j
,
excellence of strength is no
small honor; even personal appear­
ance is a distinction of which one
might be pr'lud. But Reggie Rushing
has led all records in alertness of
mind, which is for more important
than any other distinction which could
be attained. Honors of this kind do
not· come by accident; they are not
the result of the weakness of an op­
ponent; they do not come through
an cxpreeeion of preference by some
partial judges, as many honors are
bestowed. Young Rushing, fresh from
his studies in school, without pomp
or show, stood before the naval ex­
amining board for test. as to fitness
to serve his nation. The examinu­
lion through which he was required
to pass was rigid and demanding.
Never once in the history �f the navy
had any young man stood the intelli­
gence test 100 pel' cent. Reggie Rush­
ing went that far-he made 100 per
cent, and he did it in far less time
than was permitted for him to con­
sume. This of itself adds to the dis­
tinction. And then Reggie Rushing
went unden the physical test, and
there he scoreil again 100 pel' cent.
All honor to Reggie Rushing!
An English invention records a tel­
ephone message when no one is pres·
ent to r.eceive it, and repeats it when
desired.
32,000,000 Qualified to
Drive 26,500,000 Cars
Wasblngton. -- ThIrtY-two Inlllion
persons were eligible to drIve 26,Il00,-
000 registered motor veblcles In the
United States on January], according
to a ·statement Issueu by tbe America"
Automobile association.
Ot tho 82,000.000 operators, 22,000,
000 are tn state" whIch do not require
that nil motorists be examined on
Dlentlll and physical ability to drive.
'J'homas P. Benry, president of the
aSSOCiation, said tbe survey sholl'ed
thot the soturatlou point 10 aulomoblle
buying wns ell1l livery tnr aWRY," that
trnmc control wns on Uurgent nn.
1101101 problem" aud that oil stntes
sl1011111 'rertulrc proper examinations
for l1rh·ers.
Bupscription, $1.60 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of COII­
gress March 3, lS79.
BURTON'S .FERRY BHIDGE
Whateve� may be the prospects of
early success, Congressman Parker
has started a movement which is full
of interest to the pople of not only
Bulloch and Screven counties, but to
tho entire section traversed by the
already . est�blishOd Burton's Ferey
highway.
From Statesboro almost due north­
'Ward, through Screven .county. by way
of Sylvania, the Burton's Ferry route
extends to the Savannah r;iver near
'Allendale, South Carolina. .From that
point northward it i8 a direct line to
Columbia and points beyond. The
proposed bridge will popularize this
route in that it will shorten the dis­
tance to Florida points from the north
by 'fifty miles. The Georgia high­
way commission has al ready recog­
nized the importance of the direct
route, and sections (\f the highway
have already been completed and ac­
cepted as part of the state system.
The building of a bridge at Burton's
Ferry is essential to popularize lhe
TOute. If the federal government will
assist in lhe making of a free bridge,
so much the better; but at least there
must be some sort of a bridge at thai
point.
One "I the arguments offe.red by
Mr. Parker is that of the need of
more intimate social intercourse with
our neighbors. That is an important
factor in life. It is needful to under-
stand one's neighbors in order to un�
derstand one's self. It would be mu­
tually helpful fo.r South Georgia and
South Cornlina to get closer; together
in a social and commercial way. With
Burton's Feny made a convenient
cr0'8sing, we can easily visualize 8
cavalcade of South Carolinians com­
ing occasionally t� our markets here
for business, as well as for mutual
admiration, as MI'. Parker suggests.
Not that South Georgia girls are
sorely in need of being courted, but
anyway it might help to make them
appreciate the home variety if they
knew what the neighb"ra had in that
line,
A normal colony of honey L 3CS is
suid to contain SO,OOO workers and
about 200 drones. The workers 'are
those who bring in the food, build
the home, protect it from invasion
and distress. 'rhey labor for the love
of their queen and give their lives
willingly for their Inbor of love. To
gather a. pound of nectar, it is said,
requires little journeys approximat­
ing five times around the globe. The
worker never lets up-on her last
journey, her wings frayed and broken,
she falls to earth and her face still
towaru her home. Struggling on till
life is gone, she dies upon the ground
a martYI\ to loyalty,-and love of her
home.
.
Every community is similar to a
colony of bees. There are worker.
and drones. The great pity is that
the percentage of workers and drqnes
VALUED CITIZEN GONE is not the 'same as in the colony of
--- little insectB. In every colony of SO,-When Rev. J. A. Scarbor", at hi. 000 there are mm-i)' tflan 200 drones­
borne In the upper edge of Bulloch .men who cat of the fruita of the la­
county, passed away on. the afternoon bars of others: Instead of SO,OOO in­of February 25th, there went out one dustrious, willing workers--men andof the most remarkable men Bulloch
women active for the public good­county has eveJ!l produced. and only 200 drones, the ratio is to"B"rn and reared among conditions often reversed. Almost always therewhich were common to hiB day, J. A.
are many more idlers-men who con­Scarboro was endowed with energy tlibute nothing but who enjoy theand intellect which made itself mani-
fruits of others' toil-than' workers
feat to the' day of his death. For who build for their community orhalf a century he ranked high as a church. Their fellows know who arethinker and public citizen. In the the workers and who are the drones.
pulpit he was eloquent and forceful; The drone .bee puffed by his life ofhe served his denomination 8S pastor,
ease Dnd his own 'sense of importance,in a way that was acceptable, and as contents himself to reap where oth­a citizen he held a place which few
ers ave labored. He flatters him­
men were capable of holding. As 8 seli that life is free fr"m hardshipspublic 'speaker he had few equals. and responsibilities. He lives onlyWoe unto that man who crossed his
for the personal satisfaction that ispath in debate. He was a student of derived from the labors of others.
history, both Biblical and profane, Happily the colony of' bees have aand never forgot the things he once
way of deaUng with these drones­read. He was unafraid to challenge at the close of the harvest, when thethe 'things he believed wrong, and winter is at hand and food must be
yet he waS kindly in his attitude to conserved, the working bees drivethose with whom he disagreed. the drones from the hive and put themThirty-odd years ago he was pastor to denth, lest they be a burden andof the Statesb"ro Baptist church f01'
consume the food which has been put;. time. There are many persons yet
away to preserve the colony duringliving in Statesboro who remember the blasts of winter.
bis ministry with satisfaction. .Wise honey bees! Pity that theJ. A. Scarboro was a man of vigor human family did not have some wayalmost amounting to genius. He had to .expel fr"l11 its ranks those drones
no lazy bone in his body. Ambitious who make .no contribution to'the wel­
to do things, he labored with all his fare of the whole community!might at that thing which he under- This soliloquy brings us to call at­took. More than thirty years ago he tention to an article in aonther col­
undertook the establishment and op- umn written by a minister, Rev. Lip­eration of a brick mill on the Ogee- ham, and published in the Atlantaehee river near Dover. While person- Journal nf last Sunday. Rev. Mr.ally engaged in adjusting some of the Lipham was for many years pastormachinery, the mill 'was placed in of a church at Newnan. .From there
pel'ation and his feet and legs were he was tl'ansferred to Augusta, andalmost ground off. It was a hm'd last fall was sent to Atlanta. Dur­
flght agoinst almost ho�eless odds, ing all these years he has been writ­but he w?n the fight for life.. To the ing occasionally under the name HTheend of hlS days he wa� a crlppJe �s Preacher," and his articles have beenthe result of that aCCIdent, but hiS read with increasing interest. This
energy was unabated.
I last article is so pertinent that it isIn recent years he has been away given space in the hope that some offrom Bulloch county most of the time. our Statesboro drones-men and w('lm�for. awhile he made his home in
en refusing to carry their part ofArkansas, where he preached and can. their obligation to society and to thoducted a newspaper. Part of the timc churches-may be gh-en an inspiru­he was engaged in similar work in tion. Rend the articlc from Mr. Lip.Florida, and in m('rc recent year:;· he ham's pen in another column.ade his home w.ith member. of his
John L. Murphy, a convict in the
penltantlary at Columbus, Ohio, II
aid to have earned $7,000 last year
by writing fiction.
:family in Atia}Jtn while he continued Noise of airplanes it! said to have
his literary work and hiB ministry. been practically eliminated by a six-
J. A. Scarboro was an unusual blade propeller designed by .French
man; his going away, is deplored. engine€T;S.
Sheep Is Acquitted
of Murdering Youth
Vervlers, Belglum.-Under an an·
clent peoal low which has n.,'er been
"epenled, aulmals may be puulshed
tor offenses they commit. A shCCll.·
which recently pushed a four-yea�-olu
boy Into the river was summoned be.
fore n court, charged wUh murdp.r.
The attorney represeotlng the sheep
IlleHued thnt as the aolmal was tensell
hy the boy until It was driven to
frenzy. nnd thnt ns the Cllild was reo
�pon.lbl'" tor the aillmnl's temper. tI'e
nc� wns not committed by the nnlll1:l1
ot Its free cbolce.
1'he court agreed with the Iltlorney
defandlug tr'e sheep, nnd the clllprll
wns acquitted.
Aged 100, Woman Credits
Her Loog Life to Luck
Columbus, Jud.-LuCk Is nccrel1it(!i1
by Mrs. Mnl'Y Ann Stull tor her ll�\'
or one hundred years.
"You know bow the reapers SOllie
times foil to cut a stalk of wheat ",
bnrl'eet time? Well, I guess tbot's thp
wny with me," she said, at the c�le.
brntlon ot ber centenary nnniversary.
Mrs. Stull hns· worlterl hard. eotl:'ll
wlse)y, slept well and worried as Ii I.
tIe '08 posslllle, she ""Id. Sbe w" ..
born at Belmont, OhiO, October �.
1880.
.
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To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to take this method of thank-
ing the hundreds of good men and 110martfc)women of Bulloch county who voted ������������������������������for me in the recent election. This -
kincl and unstinted support will always
be an inspirntion to me to make the
best 'servant for the public that I can
possibly make. It shall be my ear­
nest effort to serve every citizen of
Bulloch county impartially and faith-
fully at all times.
Gratefully yours,
JOH.N P. LEE.
J. E. McCroan
Expresses Thanks
John Lee Expresses
Thanks to Friends
For my election to the office of
ordinary of Bulloch county in the re­
cent primary I wish to express my
heartfelt thanks for every vote receiv­
ed and for every sendee rendered.
Your staunch and unwaver-ing sup­
port fills me with deeper apprecia­
tion than I can express and a de­
termination to put my best effort into
the administration nf the office. With
the best of feeling and good will to
all, I am,
Sincerely,
J. E. l\1cCROAN.
Morgan W. Waters
Thanks People
�!T?w!R����I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN. EN�Y-FIVE CENTS A WEEK
FoR RENT-Six-room residence on
''the corl)er ,,1 College and Grady
streets. W. S. PREETORIUS.
(lOmarltp)
FOR RENT-Rooms or apartment
:with private bath; reasonable rates.
MRS. J. B. 'ILER, 29 Walnut street,
(3marltc)
WANTED-White or ivory single bed
with springo, in good condition,
Must be cheap for cash. Phone 342,
(lPmarltp)
FOR REN1:r-Six-room dwelling on
Broad street, inside recently re­
painted, water, lights, sewerage, ga­
rage, $20.00 per. month. HINTON
B.OOTH. (lSfebtfc)
FOR SALE-One-horse wagon, good
-condition .. Will sell cheap for cash,
or will tr.ade for riding cultivator.
D. OLIN .FRANKLIN, Statesboro.
(3marltp)
FOR SALE-Sound, well maLur.ed
runner peanuts at 1 �� c a pound, or
"'ill exchange fOI' Bound shelled corn
at 45c a bu�hel. ERNEST MIKELL
at W. W. Mikell's farm, Route 1,
Statesboro, Ga. (10martfc)
SHERI.F.F'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will bd sold before the court house
door in 'Soid county on the first Tues·
day in April next, to�wit, on the 5th
day of April, 1932, within the Icgal
hours of sale, to�wit:
All that certain tract of lantl
which is in said state and county,
and in the 45th G. M. district, con­
taining a one�hnlf undivided inter�
est in a 280 acre tract of land, more
or less, and· bounded as follows:
On. the north by lands of Butler
Key; on 'the east by lands of Mrs.
Effie Akins; on the south by run
of Big Lotts creek, and on the west
by' Cf.ltate lands of E. A. Brannen,
with improvements thereon.
Said Ian\] leyied on as the prc,!1erty
of E. C . .Freeman to satisfy an exe­
ctltion issued on (he 19th day of Jan­
u3ry, 1932, from the city court of
Stntesboro in said county, in favorl of
Lizzie Freeman and against E.
C'll;'recman.
.
Levied by L. M. Mallard, deputy
sheriff, on the 30th day nf January,
1932.
This the 9th day of March, 1932.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
WATERMELON
SEED
STONE MOUNTA1N
KLECI{LEY SWEET
PEARSON
WATSON
WONDER
The abo\'e seed grown by
real se,dsmen.
OLLIFF & SMITH
(lOmar4tp)
The Georgia Division of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, with
the desire to stimulate interest and
encourage among our young people
the study of Southern history and
Southern heroes, again offers p11ize3
to the successful contestants among
the school children of Georgia.
The rules of the contest are as fol­
lows:
1. Subject: General John Brown
Gordon.
2. Contest is "pen to all white chil­
dren of Georgia fr,om the 'filth grade
through the high school-eighteenth
birthday is the age limit, with the
exception of the Dixie Camp prizes
SU.FFERING· FROM 'A KATZEN- part, and will see it making money will go to those under their sixteenth
for him when the clouds roll by... birthday on July 1st, ]928.
"It seems to us that the depression 3. The length of the essay shall be
In a long editorial in the American will be weli worth ita cost if it brings from twelve hundred to fllteen hun­
Mercury for, March, H. L. Mencken Americans back to theit' senses. Once dred words for the higher, grades, and
intelligently comments on our present they rediscover the massive fact that from one thousand to twelve hundred
_. economic difficulties. "What we s�f- hard thrift and not gambIer'S luck is words for the fifth, sixth and, seventh
fer from, essentially, is only a grC)Ss the only true basi. nf national wealth, grades.
lmd per-sisten,t Katzenjammer," he they will discover simultaneously that 4. Preparation may be made at
Bays, "the 'natural product of the a perfectly ci"iiized and contented home or elsewhere. Any material Chorus, - "Delicious" _ Third amIgreatest jag in lhe history of the life is possible without the old fuss bearing on the subject may be used. Fourth Grade Boya,modern world. Three years ago ... and display. For all the current Essay must be written in the pres- Piano sol�Windell Stapleton.- one heard on the authority of high- alarms, they will still be as rich as ence of the teacher or some member
, f h U DC' h 'Quartet, "Daddy"-Nevils Quartet. Itoned professors in swell colleges any other people on earth, and a 0 t e local . . . WIt out any pre- Reading, "Parents' Reprimand."that 8 new economics had come into great deol richer than most. viously written manuscript. Play, "Buchalor's Drenm"-Highaction in the republic, and that its "As with the people, so with the 5. Each essay shnll be signed' with School Department.first principle was that what went up !nation. Uncle sam has been on a a ficlicious name (girls using femin- Chorus, "Guilty"-Six High Schoolwould never come down. The way to bust, too. It is hard forI him to re- ine name and boys using masculine Girls.11 get on. in the world, it appeared, W8'i) I
it....n name) and shall be accompanied by a Reading, "The Changing Fnther"-simply to spend more and more ... " There is sound ,sen�e in this, and I sealed eJ�v:loJle nddresued with the Nellie M. Newman.1\11'. Merchen then gives a case his- the sooner we realize It the better off same fiCtiC10US namo, Guitar solo with duncing-c-JessatOI'y of "the typical American of that \\'e will be. Our splitting cconomic G. Within the envelope must be the Rimes and W. T. Pare.gaul�y time," who tries to turn � few headache is the natural result of the l'.eal name and uddress of the writer Quurtet, "Sweetest l\f�ther."dollars into n million, and says: "It economic gluttony that preceded it. and exact age of the writer on July .song, "Good-Bye"-Eight Boys.is a sad story. " But is it I'eally The United States is as sound as 1st, 1932, together with the grade find Everybody invited. No admi3sion.the story of every American? Hard- ever-an'd probably a grad deal sound- name of th school he 01' she attends.
,_ Iy. " It is only the old story of el' and the finnl collapse of the non- 7. Manuscripts ar? to, be grnded SWEET POTATOESgambler;:; brought to book at last, sensicnl Hvalucs" of 1926-1929 has upon neatness, subject matter and
Itheir money gone and their shirt tails paved the wny for on understanding style. CHOICE HOG FOOD
out...
'
We have all lost something. of honest and permanent values, in 9. The principal of eaeh contesting
Athens,' Ga., .Feb. 22.-Thc growingbut not many have really lost
everY-I
both a concrete and an abstract senae. school will please send to the local
h ( ) b of sweet potatoes for hog feed has* thing. In actual values the country A;bout three ,mllJion outomobiles .committee of is county six 6 est
long been a comon proctice in theis still rich, and any man who owns crOSG the line between the United essuys, two each (boy and girl) com-
..
f
. hog producing sectio!!s of Georgia.any honest part of it ·still has that States and Canada each year. peting for each diviSIOn a prizes.
Stating at the time the numbel1 r,f Many farmers make u practice of
essays written in his school on the grazing the entire crop with hogs,
subject assigned. while others dig the marketable po­
Essays are to be sent to the local tatoes and leave the vines and cull
committee on or before Mareh 30th. potatoes for the hog3.
The Georgia division is offering for Because of an increased interest in
the firsb time, two additional prizes- hog production in North Georgia, the
t" beautiful medals, both for the girl Georgia State College of Agriculture
and boy, between the age� of sixteen conducted a feeding test with sweet
(16) and eighteen (lS) years of age, potatoes during the fall of 1981. W.
who win over, all contutants in the S. Rice, professor of animal hus­
state of the· same age, Medals to be bandry at the college, supervised the
awarded at state convention in Oc- eXl1erimenta.
tober. A field containing 1.15 acres was
Two coveted prizes are a full sea- set out to 8weet potato plants in
son, eight weeks campsliip, both fo� Junel About 10,000 slips were plant-
the girl and f<ir the boy, under· their ed ill'hls area, .
sbtteenth (16th) birthday on July let, Tielve head of Duroc�JerBey shoab
1932, who wins over all contestants which averaged 104 pounds each were
in the state. Any school girl or �oy turned in on tl)e field on September
who will be undell their sixteenth 19.' These hgos ...ere falTllwed in
birthday on July 1st, 1932, may try March and had been carried through
for the camp prizes. the .summer on pasture with a limited
In addition the local chapter Bul- amount of grain. For the fuost 10
locb County U. D. C. olfers $6 fc.r the day.' the hogs ate very few of the
best essay from the high school and potatoes, eating only the vine•• These
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!$6 for the best essay from the gram- hogs made an average daily gain of Iimar schools of the county. Prize·. 1.7' pounds per; day, from vines alone
will be awarlled in second ancl third over this period. The fielcl gave· the
places also. For pamphlet and fur- pig. sulfieie t potatoes for a period of
their informati"n, call or write 60 days, at which time the hogs had
MRS. GRADY JOHNSTON. an- average weight of 196 pounds,
Statesboro, ·Ga. making a per acre gain of 960 pounds
_______ and rctuming $65:20 for each acre
PITCH.FORD IMPROVED of potatoes.
--.- I In 'addition to the potatoes, theHerb'ert Pitchford, who was seri- shoato received 2 pounds of corn perously injured when he, with several head daily and 40 pcr cent proteinothere, fell through the roof at the'
1 I k t' If! ed beGuards Armory, ha!:i recovered suffi. tell a;gc wu:J ep l� a se . _e er .ciently to be removed to his home at fore them at all times.
Jensen, FIn. He takes this method I MEl' L' db otherof thanking the people wh""wel'e sol ro. vange I�e 111 erg, m
kind to him in sending flowers and' of the famed aVIator, who has been
remembering him in other ways dur-! vjsiting professor of chemistry at
I ing
his confinement to the hospital. the Ameri�an College in Constanti-
25
' 'Ed 'n Weisl 10 of New York is nople, has been invited to occupy aC ' I IJ(\t ;Ifilm 'Sta;' n�r prodigy of �ny simi�ar po�tti?n in th� American uni-
kind, but $200,000 in insurance is �ve;rs�lt;y;;ab�B;e;lr;u;t;,;s;y;f1;a;.;;;;;;;;-�;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;����ii�;;carried on his life.I
i Miss Loretta Neitzel, 20-year-old I
Det:oit school teacher, skated a mile Iin 3 minutes, 27 seconds, claimed to
be a world's record. for women.
65c' I Mrs. Jacob Bertiscky: 36, nf Scran-'
ton, Pa., 'recently g...ve birth to her
sixth set of twins. She has borne
19 children (,f whom 18 al'e living.
I Wonde" �I'hat . Geor;-Washington
would say if he were to come back
·
M\V and wd Btarted telling. him about fI the good old ti mes theY' enjuyed back
r in 1750.
I �.----------------
I Dan Moody, Jr., one week old, was
made a lieutenant-colonel on the
! staff of his father, G<)vernor Moody,·
of Texas, at the I'equest of Adjutant·
General Robinson.
Have placed all their prescriptions in our
care and anyone wishing a prescription re­
fiJled will please bring it to us. We use two
registered pharmacists and shall endeavor
to give you satisfactory service at all times.
We invite you to make our store your shop­
ping headquarters when in Statesboro.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
FOR SALE-Two tons of North
caro-I
FOR RENT - Upstairs apartment
lina r.unner peanuts, will run 950/0 . with full electric equipment, fur-
perfect. MRS. JACOB SMITH, Rte. nished or unfurnished. R. LEE
1, Statesboro. '126feb2tp) MOORE. (17deetfc)
N. V. 'POTASH EXPORT MY., INC.
•
MAKE EVERY CEN·l COUNT· f·
This is not the time to use unbalanced fertilizers.
Every cent of your fertilizer dollar must give you the
largest possible return, especially in a year like this.
A complete, well-balanced fertilizer is always the best.
Meal and acid is not a well-balanced Ierf.ilizer. Your
crops need nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash-c-all
three. Each helps the others.
See that each ton of your cotton fertilizer contains
300 pounds of muriate of potash, or its equivalent in
high grade kainit. Sweet potatoes, 600 pounds, Corn,
200 p';unds. Tobacco, 4'00 pounds of sulphate of potash.
' ....
ATLANTA, GA.
WA TERS& ItfcCROAN
"A REAL FURNITURE HOUSE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Wish'to remind you that they are again back
on the job with· a splendid 'line of Furniture
and House Furnishings, and will be glad to
have you call and see them.
Our political campaign upset us all, but that
is now a thing of the past and we need the
business and if close prices and a square deal
will get it, we will soon be in better shape.
Let's quit thinking and talking along politi­
cal lines and get back to business. You will
find us now on East Main Street, glad to see
and deal with you.
SpecialAutom"blleAccident
Polley lor $10 Pays $5,000
For loss of life . , . , ,$5,000
Loss of both hands or both feE;t,
or a hand and a foot, or sight of
both eyes, or sight of one eye and
loss of one hand or foot , $5,000
Loss of one leg or one arm $3,000
Loss of one hand or one foot $2,500
Loss of one eye , . . .. . $1,667
Loss of thumb and index finger
of either hand .. , , . . . .. $750
For totally disabling injury up
to 26 weeks
"
For partially disabling injury
up to 4 weeks
.
For hospital expenses and for
graduate nurse _fees up to 4
weeks, per week ..... , .. , .....
See us for further benefits.
••
$25
$50
$15
Statesboro InsuranceAgency
GEN�RAL INSURANCE
11 West Main Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
MATTRESS, BOX SPRING, . DAY BED
AND CUSHION RENOVATING.S ALE!
BEGINNING MARCH 1 AND RUNS UNTIL MAY 1If you want a first-class job, now is the time,. as prices havebeen cut one-half. We use the b�st of cords and tuft's and
a regular cotton gin driven by motor power' therefore weguarantee to satisfy. Don't make a mistake, let us do itfor you. We hav·e been satisfying Statesboro and Bullochcounty for 19 years. Our motto is: "One-Day Ser.vice."We call f�r and d!!liv�r. Same old stand.
H. K. HULST 333 EAST MAIN STREE'J1,
'THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1982
..
TO FOOT SUFFERERS
There will be a nationally known FOOT SPECIALIST
in my office Monday and Tuesday, March 14th and 15th.
He will give you immediate relief for any Foot Troubles
without the use of knife, drugs or metal arch supports.
Bring those bad feet in, as your leg, hip and back
troubles may be coming from your feet.
He will remove the cause of your callouses and corns
by correction. Examination of your feet without charge.
DR. A. L. CLIFTON
209 Oliver Building STATESBORO, GA.
25c
SALE
lona, Dessert Halves
Peaches
J
•••••
Nq. 2 1-2'
Can.2 25c
Campbell's Tomato
Soup
--------------------------
4 Can.for 25c
lona, Maryland, Red Ripe
Tomatoes No.2Can. 25c4
lona, Sweet, Tender
Corn No.2Can. 25c
Swift's, Sliverleaf, Pure
Lard Ca!�on. Lb•• 25c4
Swift's Shortening
',.
25cInCartonsJewel
�----------------------------
4 Lb••
Rajah, Salad
Dressing
-------------------------
2 PintJar.
Argo, Tiny
Peas No.2Cans2 25c
Sunny field
FLOUR 24-Lb•Bag
WASHING POWDER, All Kinds 10 Boxes
AJAX SOAP 7 I-lb. Bars
EVAP. MILK, White House
.
4 Tall Cans
GRAPE JUICE, A&P 2 Pints
VINEGAR. Rajah Cider 2 Quarts
APPLE SAUCE, Quaker Maid . 3 No.2 Cans
CRACKERS, N.B.C. 5c Goods 6 Boxes
IONA BEETS .. No.2 Cans
SAUERKRAUT,lona .. No.2 Cans
LYE HOMINY, Stokely's .. No. 2% Cans
QUAKER OATS 3 Cartons
GRITS, Quaker or Aunt Jemima 4 Boxes
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 4 Cans
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte 2 No.2 Cans
PORK & BEANS, Quaker Maid 6 No.2 Cans
OYSTERS 3 Cans
25c
25e
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
2.5c
25c
Grandmother's Two·La�er Round Devil's ·Food
.
CAKES Each
-----.�.----==--'"
��_A.LL RISKS"
Insuran.ce Service
BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TATESBORO NEWS
HISTORICAL ESSAY
CONTEST RmES
"Daddy's Night"
At Nevils School
On Friday night, March 181h, be­
ginning at S O'clock, there will be a
program stagetl in Nevils High School
auditorium in honor of the "daddies"
of Nevils school district. This is a
rare occasion and all patrons are
urged to be present. The program
:will be:
Music, stringed instruments-G. A.
Lewis and B. Newman.
Reading, "When Daddy's Awake"-,Curtis Proctor.
Quartet, "Don't You Love Your
Daddy"-Nevlls Quartet.
Play, "Wedding of the Painted
Doli"-Prlmary Gratles.
Reading, "Daddy Has a Sweet­
heart"-Wilhelen .stl'ickland.
Duet, "Daddy's Sweetheart"-Arnie
Ruth Snipes and Martha RC3e Bo�en.
Play, "Aunt Nancy and Missionary
Soeiety"-Sixth Grado.
Chorus, "Singing in the Bathtub"­
Third and Fourth Grade Boys.
Reading, "Getting to Be a Man."
Solo, "Datldy'. Baby Boy"-W. W.
Jones.
Fi�e, Windstorm, Compensation,
Accident, Hea'th� Automobile,
Plate Glass, Burglary, Hail.
AT THIS STORE ALL
DAr SA TURDA"
A representative from General Foods Sales
Co., New York City, N. Y., will demonstrateand sell their products,
JELL-O Molds Given FREE With Purchases of JELL-O.
Demonstration on SUNSHi E
AU Day Saturday.
BISCUITS
FRESH MEATS
To Be Had at Specially Low Prices.
GROCERIES
At Depression Prices at this. Demonstration.
Hosea Aldred
PHONE 373 WE DELIVER
STATESBORO,
42 E. MAIN ST.
GA.
LET'S SWAP.
WE TAKE ANY KIND OF COUNTRY
PRODUCE IN EXCHANGE FOR MAT­
TRESS RENOVATING, DYEING, CLEAN­
ING AND PRESSING.
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF COUNTRY
CUSTOMERS WHO PAY FOR THEm
WORK THIS WAY AND FIND IT A
GREAT HELP.
DROP IN WHEN IN �OWN' AND LET'S
TALK lT OVER. YOU NEED THE
WORK AND WE NEED TlfE PR(fUCE.
LET'S GET ·TOGETHER.
Northcutt 1\Thackston·
CLEANERS, DYERS, MATTRESS RENOVATORS
19·27 VINE ST.
. STATESBORO, GA.
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
€allon us for any insurance need thatyou may have.
SIX
BULLOCH TI'MES A'" STATBSBORO NBWB
Threat to CanhzatiOll
Seen by Writer In 1849
d s
AIRPLANES CARRY
GOLD FROM AFRICAS\ ATS' DIARY
Mark. Boundary of Chmeic
and Enemy Territory
Many Days Are Now Saved
Trllnsportat on
ODe
Mad Loll 40 Year. AIO
I. On Ita Way at Lut
Macon Ga -A .core of Ie ters and
postcard. fortJ rears lo d bave lust
been llent on tbelr waJ from Macon
POlt olllce after being found beh nd a
dlatrlbuUon cue that had not been
moved alnce tbe CI,U war
BIni VI.tI. of FuIU..
The kltUwake a member of the II1Ill
fKm J that Inhablta the ArctIc re­
glonl of Europe and North AmerIca
takea II na.... from Ita qa_ pia nUve
crJ Th_ b rda II'OW to a lenllb of
from 16 to 18 Inche., and are leneral
y hew th blulsb IraJ back and
w ngs, yellow beaks and lep of b OWil
.h b a � They haye been ruth ... y
88Ugh e d on the Br t ah loland. to
emU nery trade
Carrl'" Mall 231,000 Mil••
Mareha W....-Aft6l' carrJ nl mall
a dIstance equal to nine Unlea around
the wor d n the aRt 80 Jears Thoma.
T Pyburn. rura malt ca rler has been
e Ired on a penB on A cODlervat
.. ma e of the dlBtance covered by
Pybu n 10 sa d to be 23.� ()()o mU..
We Are Still Deltverlng
That good r cl m lk to your
door every morn ng at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee sat sfa hon
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
BULl.OCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWB
Restle••,
could not sleep
"JB!RE weI' e days
when I felt like I
could not get my work
done I woUld get 80
nervous and trembly
I woUld have to He
down. Iwas very rest
leas, and coUld not
aleep at Dflht.
My mother advtIed
me to tate C&rdul
and I certainly am
J}ad me dld It Is
the fJrat thlnl that
lHDled to live me
UI7 1treDJth. I felt
better after the first
botUe I kept It up
aDd am DOW feel
IDa tIDe "-lIN. or
���
rJ!.�
PreclOUI Metall m U..
a. Standant. of Value
OFFER CASH PRIZE
FOR PROPER NAME
CHICAGO S 1933 EX PO SIT ION
SEEKS APPROPRIATE NAME
FOR THRILL AREA
Ch ago III March 8
they called t the M dway n 1904 the
P ke and n 1915 the Zone
But whatever the name t epre
sented to m Ions of VlB tors to the
Ch cago St Lou s and San Franc sco
wor d B fa rs the ep tome of fun mYB
tery roman e thnll and ueVl may
eare sp nt
What to call t n 1933 at A Cen
tury of Progr:eos s a problem worry
ng Dr F R Moulton d rector of con
oess ons for Chlcaaro. 1933 Wnrld a
Pa rand eratwhlle head of the a.
tronomy department Off the Univer
Ilt:v of Chlcqo
The mechalllcal and II)'1Ithetic
hreath takeD! at OhIcago I 1988
World I Fair wlU be a. far advanced
over the devices that made our moth
el'll and fathel'll and crandparenta
gaap back In 1898 .. our l:vmphoniea
of colorful ilium nation will be over
,he ineandellCent glow that awed
them -7 back then said lli Moul
ton.
"The 1983 val"8 on of the chute w I
carry tbriU..eekera not mereJ:v to the
water but IDlder Itl The 1933 vera on
of the dip or .eenie ra Iway w II carry
ridel'll not merely down steep mcbne.
hut over apparently .heer prec plCes
and to lurking sea mellltera
·On the other hand the Benti
lDentally Old Mill Stream w II be
transmuted nto the ultimate Off oe
ren ty and fa ry beauty»
Dr Moulton d sclosed that beB deo
the amusement ar:ea proper between
Twenty third and Thirty fil'llt streets
there w II he vanOUB other feature.
wh ch may nc ude a Ch cago Ho Iy
wood a fa ry and for ch Idren a zoo
10glca garden w th ..n rna s n the
<\pen Ind an v lIageB South S�a sav
ages and African pygm es
In add t on thel'!! w II be tack
meets football buehall champ on
sh p box ng and wreot ng conteBIII
n Sold er F eld Btad urn n fact the
whole gamut of athlet c BPOrtS There
w I be rodeos pageanlll process ona
and the greateBt mus cal fest va ever
he d n th B country
Our amusement area w I rep e
sent the last wcinl n amusement
park thr I s sa d Dr Moulton What
we now need B to have 80me gen u.
suggest a name for t as fu I of mean
ng and appea as M dway had n
1893
If you ve got a good name
to the D rector of Concess ons A Cen
tury of Prog e8S Adm rustratl l'
Bu dmg Bu nham Park Ch ago.
RETURNS FRO FLORIDA
E der W I am H Crouse returned
from F10nda Monday Mra Crou�e
:perna ned w th the r daughter M s
J mps T Jcmet! who 18 n the Ol)lnge
General Hosp tal Orlando F a She
has heen desperately s ck followmg a
.enous operat on but t now mprov
ng ,nd s expected to recover They
thank the r many fnends here for
the Int<me&t 1Ihown by the r nqu neB
Nollce to Debtch and Creditor.
GEORGlA-Bul och County
All pel'llous holding cia ms against
the estate of MI'II Luey B Kennedy
decealed are notified to Pl'lllent same
and pel'llODll llIIebted to l8id estate
or requ red to make settlement Wltli
tIii UDdel'llilrlled promptly
�J�Mn�M�tor
(loawtk)
M,.I••lo•• c.....
The chamber of commene of 0...,
Ind l8ya Ibat II bellnes the Iftn
..hlch Ilea near Oa.., In tbe middle of
the Ilee plants Is tbat of ODe Andreal
Z rug b I ..hlch I III wlthlD tbe dtJ
m tI of Chicago on the maiD hlllJaoa7
bet..eeu Oary aod that dtJ IIr ZlI'II
g b I 18 aa d to have oWDIII lapp t..tll
of laod on the lontbern 11I0rea Of t.M
11 ch gon ..hleb .... ronaIdered 10 hll
I me u ..ute laoel. When be died be
.. 1111 that b. remalna be burled In
tb s land aod thai It never he dta­
turbeel. A tbough the .. I II aa1d to
bue been bro�en Ihe Ir..e III» re­
malna In tl orlrtoal plate IlIIDGIIt _
tire, aurroundlll by IndutrJ 'l'IIe
dat.. 00 the trode beadstone ue Born
17117 d ed IBM an!! It .".... a lIpod
Administrator's 8aIe of Laad.
B, virtue of an order from the
tonrt of ord nar:v of Bulloch cOUIIty
Wlll be sold at public oukry on the
flret TUellda:v in April 1982 at the
court house dOOr! In satd tounty be­
tween the legal boul'll of ule the
tract of land deacr1be4 .. follows
All that tract or pareel of land
situate !lyiq and being "n the
count,. oJ. BlIlloch and state �
Georgia and n the 1209tb district
G M contalnmg nin«t;v (90) acree
more or less and boilnded .. fol
low. !o{orth by landl of J P Smith,
east by lands of Demps Smith ana
land. of Bethlehem chun:h south
by lall'ds fllmlerl, owned hy F D
Ollift' and weot by lands of Henry
A len
Sa d land w II he Bold for. cash
Th 8 March 7th 1932
LINTON G LANIER
Adm nistra of M Carpenter .state
a......t. la HI.t. Fa...
Wben alout Cort_ led b s little
IIrm, loto the ulleJ of Weldco 400
,ea... alo h. dlllCovered • aew em
p ...-and a new food, chocola.. B a
bllltorlan reports that the AIl_ nled
tbe cacao bean from ..blth choco ate
la made ver, leoerall:v They made
• dellclona beverale from choco 8 te
and It la reportlll that the 'fontnuma
would drink no other The 8panlard.
tried to keep their chocolate ree pe
trem the net of tbe ..orld, hut .. b
ont llllee... 800n tbe we. thy In
J'ranC8 Eog and and otber Eoropello
eountrlea ..ere bay og choco R e every
day Four hond ed years usage hn.
not decreased the popular y of th s
el[ce ent food and ..e now mport
g eDt Qoant Ue. of cacno beonB 0 0
b s cooo r, e e y yenr
Sale Under Power In SecllJ'lty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couoty
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale conta ned n that certain deed
to secure debt execu ed by B L
DeLoach to Fe x Parr sh on Febru
ary 10 1931 and ecorded n the of
flee of the c1er.k of the super or c'lurt
of Bu och coun y n book 91 fo 0 476
he unders gned w I Be I at publ c
outc y before the court house door
at Statesboro Geo g a n oa d Bul
och coun y du ng tho lega hours
of sa e 0 he h ghest b dder fo cash
on the first Tuesday n Ap I 1932
the follow ng prop<U"ty as descnbed
sa d deed to secu e debt
A I that ot or tract of lallll
• tuate ymg all'd be ng n the coun
ty and atate aforeaa d and n the
1523rd G M d otrlct conta n og one
(1) acre! more or less be ns n the
town of Brooklet Georgia and
front ng on Lane .treet 92 feet
and runn ng back north a d stance
of 450 teet and bounded north by
the street runn ng by Methodist
church and Mrs Mlnn e Robertaon,
east by lauds 1'1 11(1'11 C W Mar
t n south hy land. of M G Moore
known as part of the Dixie High
..all'
Thho belnw the aame lanelao con
veyed to Catherine J Morgan by
J A Brannen, all'd sa d deed re­
corded in the clerk. off ee In Bul
loch county n book 14 pale 314
and lin. December 18 11107 w..
deeded I<' L. A Wprnock hy Cath
er ne J Warnock recorded In book
31 December 30 1907
Default hav ng been made In the
payment of a note pr nclpal and In
terest due February 10 1982 the
unde s gned n accordance w th the
terms of sa d s""unty deed has de
c a ed a he ndeb edness outstand
ng and secured the eby due and sa d
sa e w be made pursuant to tho
p OVI. ons of sa d deed to secure deht
to enforce payment N the ndeb ed
ne•• thereby secu ed Sa d property
W1 I be 00 d as the p operty of B L
DeLoach for the purpose of pay ng
S8 d ndebtedneas p us any u pa d
taxes and the cost of th • fo eclosu e
poeedng
A deed of con eyan e w I be ex
e uted by the unde s gned 0 the pu
chaser aa author zed n the sa d debt
deed
Th s 8th day of Ma ch 1982
FELIX PARRISH
Mon gomery L Preston
At qrney Book ct Ga
NOTICE
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Pursuant to the author ty vested in
the unders gned under and by v r ue
of the powers set out and contained
n a certa n deed to secure debt made
by Colonel H Anderson now de
ceased on or ahout the 16th day of
July 1925 to the unders gned The
Atlanta Jo nt Stock Laod Bank of At
lanta and recorded OD the 17th day of
July 1925 In deed book 73 pa,el
.as-40 Bulloch county record. there
will he .old before the court hou.e
door of .ald Bulloch county on the
fil'Jlt Tuesday in April April 5th
1932 at public outcry within the
lega) houl'll of sale all of the follow
IIII' de.crlbed propertll to wit
All that certalu tract or lot of
land lituate Iyln, and hellll' in the
44th G M dl.trlct Bulloch county
containing ninety nine and three
twentIeth. (99-8 20) &Cl'lla mote
or len bounded north by IancIa
of G, b Ru.hlng Kerby hranch
heint the line eaat b, landa <'t
J )I Miller and the Stateaboro
and Claxton public road IOUth b,
landa of C II. Ruahln, .. Co and
landa of Mrs John B RU1Ihinlt and
west b:v landa of C II( Ruahllll'''
Co and bavllll' auch COUl'llei and
dlstancea as are ahown by a plat of
the .ame made by J E Ruahlng in
December 1915 which .ald plat is
attached to abstract OD !lIe In the
office of The Atlanta Joint Stock
Land Bank of Atlanta The landa
herein described bellll' the same
landa conveyed by walll'anty deed
from B F Miller to C H Auder
son which deed la dated January
1 1921 and recorded on or about
May 8 1925 n deed book No 72
page No 32 records clerk of n
perlor court Bulloch county Geor.
ga
The property above described being
that conveyed by and descr bed In
the deed to secure debt aforesaid
Sa d Bale w II be made under and pur
suant to the prov 8 ons of said doed
and sa d property w II be sold to the
h gheBt h dder. for casli default hay
nK been made n the payment of In
Bta meat of pr nc pal and Intereat
wh ch became due under the provla
ons of sa d deed on the fir.t day of
Octobe J 981 all'd the ent re debt ao
secu ed havmg become due by reason
of sa d defau t
S nce the execut on of the deed to
oecure debt ahove descr bed the mak
en of sa d deed Colonel H Anderson,
hu departed th a life and the lanu
above des r bed • be ng adve tioed
and W1 be so d as land be ong ng to
the eBta e of Colonel H AnderBon de
ceased
There w I be due on the date of
Bale the sum of one thousand Beven
hundred e ghty n ne and 41 100 dol
a s (U 789 41 wb h amount n
c1udes unpa d pr nc pal and accured
nter"ot
The undera gned w II make deed to
purchaser at such Bale aa s prllv ded
for n the deed to Becure debt above
descnbed
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By F W ALLCORN JR
V ce Pres dent and Treasurer
As Attorney n Fast for Colonel H
Anderson DeceaBed (3mar5lc)
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Agnes Akin. haVIng applied
fror a year s support for herself and
two minor children from the eatate of
J 0 Ak M her deceased husband
notice Is hereby g ven that 1Ia d ap
pllCj tion w II be heard at my office on
the first Monday n Apnl 1932
This March 8 1932
�E TEMPLES Ordinary
FMSALE-FeW
ton.a velvet beans
tiupaJll'OTJIi
feed beans ,10
JIll t9I1J I � at nght prJc..
J: 0 LIN S;\i:Y lWclater (Ueb2tp
NonCB
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Purauant to tbe au'ihorlty V81ted fa
the underalgned under and b:v vfrtue
of the powers set out and contabaed
n a certa n deed to secure debt mad.
by John W W lUams on or abo... the
5th day of November 1924" to the un­ders gned The Atlanta �olnt Stock
Land Bank of Atlanta and recorded
on the 6th day of November 1924 In
deed book 73 pale 222 Bulloch county
ecords there will be oold before the
court house door of alUd> Bullocb GOun
ty on the fifth Tuesday In March,
March 29th 1932 at public oukl'J:
with n the legal boul'll of sale all a
!!i� fo lowing deacrlbed property to-
All that certabl tract or lot of
land situate lyllII' and hellll' In the
44th G M district Bulloch coun�
Georgia contaillllll' &02 4 _
more or Ie.. and being comr;.';dof tracta numbers 3 'and to
gether with 12 &cree from tract;
No 8 aeeordlng to a aubdlvlaloa
plat of the plantation of J W
Wllllama, made b, F B Groover
aurveyor In Septemha-Octohe�
1912 which aald. lubdlvlalon plat Ie
of record In plat book No 1 pap
78 of the recorda of tb. clerk of
Bulloch auperlor coart, said tract
of land bereln dllCribed heine
hounded nomh b, laada formerl:v or
now owned by New Hopa church
and other land. now or formerly
owned by said John W Williama
east by othe lands now o. formerly
owned bll aald J W Williams and
W R Woodcock aouth by landa
now Dr former y owned by John
Powell and othem lands now or
formerly owned by John W WII
lama west by ands now or for
mer y owned by W E Bruason and
Geo ge A Dekle and ha Ing the
follow ng metes and bounds Be
g nn ng at a steel ra I n a branch
on the extreme southeastern point
of sa d tract of laod where the said
lands comer w th lands now or for
n erty owned by John Powell and
W R Woodcock thence along the
run of sa d b an h n a northwest­
ern d ec on w th the line of the
ands now or fo merly owned by
W R Wood ock a d stance of ap.
prox mat. y 6 500 feet to a oteel
a n the head of sa d branch
thence no th 4 degrees 47 minute.
west a d stance of 586 3 feet to an
other steel ra I n publ c road
thence south 75 degreea 18 min
utes eaot a d .tance of 6068 feet
to a atee ra I thence north 28 de
greea 10 m nutea east a dlltance
of 1737 4 feet to a steel rail thence
north 21 degreeo 58 m nutes eut,
a distance of 249 7 feet to a steel
rail n the center of a la 0 thence
along the centen of sa d lane north
78 degrees 110 minutes weat a dIa­
lance of 1282 feet to a lte.1 rail In
publ c road thence alonr the said
road In a northern direction a dis
tance of approximately 1,276 f�
to a corner In aald road thenee
ool:th 88 decreu 10 mlnutea w_t,
a distance of 1119.8 feet to a steel
rail on the abandonee! rlrht-of W8J
of the old Rerister .. GI.nnvllle
railroad thaDe. louth 74 de�
_at, a dlatance of 909 4 feet to a
lteel rall1 thence aouth 78 detrreel!
811 mlnu_ weat a cIIatanee of
875 10 feet to a ateel rail In the head
of a brancb theDe. aloll,C the I'UIl
of aald 'braneb ID a IOUth_t aDd
louthem diJ!ectloa alolll' tha line
of lailda now or formerl:v owned by
Georp A Dekl. a dlHanca of ap.
proximataly 8 000 f..t to a lteel
rail in Aid brancb theDee IOUth
78 a_gl'lll eaat a dlatanee of 89'1'.1
f..t to a lteel rail In the old rlcbt­
of WI, of the Reclatar .. GlennYIJI_
raUmad tbeac. alone the said
n.ht-of wa� . of the Reclatel' •
Gfennv'lli. Rallwax In a lOUthWllt­
em direction a dlltance of ap'pJ'OZI
matel:v 8000 f..t to a lteel raU
th'ence ..,uth 611 dear- 40 mID
uta _..t a dlatance of 865 feet to
a corner the_ ..,utb, 12 de�_
weat, a dlatanee of 700 feet a
comer thenee aouth 17 de,_
eutl a dlsta ace of 675 feet to astee rail thence lOuth 7 depeel
22 minutes eaat, a dl.tance of 940
feet to a lteel rail theDee aouth 14
degrees 47 minutes weat a distance
IIf 204 8 feet to a ateel rail thenee
aouth 4 degrees eaat a distance of
645 6 feet to a steel ra I thence
south 87 degreea 60 minutes eaat,
a distance of 470 8 feet to a steel
rail thence north 46 degreeB 45
minutes eaot a distance of 819 feet
to a oteel rail thence north 69 de
gJ'Oea 55 mlnut�a eaat a distance
of 580 2 feet to a steel rail In pub
I c road thence alolll' said road
aouth 12 degree. east a distance
of 1 300 feet to a .teel ra I In said
road thence nnrth 78 degree. 51)
m nutes east a d stance of 1,526
feet to a steel rail thence louth
74 degreea ea.t, a distance of
1 079 4 feet to the point of beg n
nlng A copy of said plat being at­
tached to the abstract of t tie n
the office of the Atlanta Jo nt Stock
Land Bank of Atlanta Georgta,
The property ahove descnbed being
that conveyed by and deacnbed In the
deed to lecure deht aforeaald Sa d
sale w II be made under and_pursuant
to the proVlslona of said deed and sa d
property will be sold to the h gheat
bidder for caah default bav ng boen
made In the pa:vment of an Mtall
ment of prmc PIli and nterest which
became due under the PllOV olons of
aald deed on the fil'llt day of Octobar
1931 and the ent re debt 110 aecured
having become due by reason of sa d
default.
There will be due on the date of
aalo the sum of eleven tbousand elgbt
hundred thlrtl four and 95/100 ('11
88(911) dollara wblch amount inclUdes
unpa d pnncipal and accrued loterest
The undel'lligned will make deed to
purchuer at auch ..Ie as 18 provided
for in the deed to secure debt abov!
described.
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOcK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By E. lUVERS PreSident
As :Attorney n Fact for John
W mama (2lifeb&ie l
TOMA'l'O PLANTS- Wilt reslatan
tomato pJanta at '0..cata )lei! 100
now read, for daJlftf7 1088 AL­
LIE LEWIS 7 IDmaIl atraet, JI'bOne
Z58 (a..lk)
BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES A'ND STAl'£SBORO NEWH THURSDAY MARCH 10 1932 (_.
SPRING AND PRAYER I SUNBEAMSFollowing' IS the program of the
o I for a walk 10 my garden Sunbeams at their meetmg at the
Und�k !� o rosy hues of the eastern First Bapttat cl urch Monday after A.
To thank God for S\ eet repose noon
March 7th at 4 0 clock ._.,.
In the n ght that has "lied Open ng song VI e Con e to TI ee
I see H m I the east the north the Deal Heavenly Father
F
sot t\1 a�d wir nd SCI tence pt ayers by e gl t en bel sor b�ua,t ets,e[s:st s sweet peace Song lily P ayer -By the band
Song In the Ga den - By tl e
Along my .(JOWClS I dig and delve
Ibm dA payer so 5 veetly d vineTo Il vo me strength under .11 cond Roll call-B) lead r �r a Hu -peltons Report for Februa I' s g ven
A nd help we solve n y great arnbi I T vcnty s x ne v men bel set oiled
T'is � ��:t to soar OUI alms so high dur ng month total nun be. enrolled �
LII e a sailing k te through the years
before we die
They may reach a place
name
But remernben God s love
tho sume
Thus the" ntor s grey g oom
A 1<1 aga Sp ng IS bOI n
M nglcd with ru I ant color a
g rance
Wher e sunsh ne and stall gl t
Play hand n I and \V th the
11 sty de vs
And [ I ngcr hOI e to m se­
In pravor-e-my dest ny God
hold
An I grunt me dear Lo d
Peace on eal tli anJ good W 11 to
I or the sooth 19 love n Thee [
found
And the r ch
abouml
•• Social Happenings for the Week
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston motored tol WOMAN S CLUBMacon Fnday for the da� The regular monthly meet ng of tl e
JI[ ss Mar 01 Jones motored to Sa Stutesboro Wo nan s Club will be held
vanm I Sntt [day fo the day n the club roon on Thu aday after
J Go don Cavr of Asheville N C 0011 March J"th at 3 30 0 clocl
spe t I,st veek end he> e WIth rela Guy H '" ell", v 11 Sl eak at tl S tlme
t \ es and all members nterested better
M s Hazel Lossetf spent a couple han es and gardens a e urged to be
of days lh 5 \ eek Altanta on bus present TI e follow 19 prog rarn has
cas been arranged
l\1 BS Kat! et ne Wa lace who teach Pa I arne t 1 Y d I _ lilts
es at Reg stet vas at ho ne dUT ng GIO(lVer
the weck Fcde a I 0 no s
D Pcebles retui ned Fr day Proctor
eek 5 stay WIth relat ves III Mus cal
01 was
I nl du
F'loyd
Address Better Ron es and Gal
de ls-Prof Guv Wells
Mus c-H gh School Orcl estrt d
ected by 111 ss Stella Duren
I'ho Jj e Arts comn ttee " tl
chn rmnn
· .. Ior Fob.
Mrs J B
those VIS tlllg
week
MISS Sa a H II who
Pc nbroke wns a v 5 to!
Sunday
Capt a 1d M,s La s
were busmess v s to 5
Tuesday
Mrs Nma HOI ne of
spent Sunday vlth her mother Mrs
J G Jones
Mrs W H Bhtch spent several
days durmg the eek n Atlanta
WIth fTlends
Mr and MI s HCI I' Bl tch of Sa
SUND�Y SCHOOL [NSTUUrE
Among those attend ng the Sunday
s hool instttute n Rocky Ford Tues
day were I\lrs J E Ca. ruth Mrs
Sh pp Mrs J Z Ke d, cle M ss loin
M e Ho vu.d M ss en olyn Lee Rev
E F Mo.gan MoW L Jonco MI".
J B Hussey M 3 � B Green S L
Moo[e G S Jol nsto 1 M,s J E Mc
M"S W 0 �hl olr ne and Mrs
Horne By MARCHITA
Al'rERNOON BRIDGE
01 S. tur lay afternoon 1\[ ss C
Eun 1 Flanders was the chUl n g Bes tic the
young I 03te3s at bl dge She nv ted Sea and "hat folIo \ ed t -Mutt
thlee tables of guests and used as her 14 13036 and John 6171 SOl g 0
decoratIOns a profUSIon of snapdmg How [ Love Jesus by the Sunbeam
ons Her da nty party refreshments
I
band Closmg prayer by leader Lead
con.lSted of a d,V,nity salad angel
er M ss Jul a L Halper p,es dent
food cake and a beverage Boutop Ge ttude Redd ck secleta.� Mule ta
na res of paJ sle.:» were on each plate
A h Inky shIrt fOI hIgh score was won
by M 55 Ge.hude ScI gmun and a I'RID" Y EVENING BRIDGE
da I t� hand n a e handke ch ef [or
10 V sco c went to 1\[ ss Calol "ndet
61
•
· ..
�IORN[N( BHIDGE
M ss M ry AI ce McDougald el
terta ned niol mally at b Ige Satu
day morn ng She nv ted th ee ta
ble. of players and decorated her
rooms w th lovely hyacmth and rpses
HIgh sCale prIze a deck of cards was
won by Ml83 Ca�rle Lee DaVIS and a
pIcture for second went to Mrs Rob
crt Taltol
no n on busmess
D ncan McDo gald and son
of Savannah ere b s nes;; VIS tors
n tlo c ty F d y
M ss Dorm Moo.e vho teaches at
StIlson spent last week end w th hel
",ster nIl s G E Bean
Mrs S F Cooper left last week
fOl Atlanta to s t hel son I' ank
· ..
M[SSION \RY SOCIETY
M. Bonme MOil shad a. guests
Wednesdu� M,s Joe Mo lis 1\ d M,s
Cat! Garne; a 1y little daugl tel va 0
lyn (\f Savannah
MISS Gladys Proctol spent last
week end WIth her palents n Senl
boro She was 8ccompan cd by heI
uncle A F MorrIS
Mrs Jennie Townsend has ,eturned
to her h"me In Savannah after hal
Ing spent sevel al weeks "�th he" SIS
tel Mrs H qark
M,ss Marguer te Mathe" s spent
last week end n Macon W th he s s
tel M,ss Evelyn Mathews who s at
tending 8chool at Wesleyan College
Mrs HowBld Dad sman and little
30n Dean left Wednesday for the.r
home at Jefferson after vlSltmg her
parents Judge anti Mrs S L Moore Holll\way and
Mrs Thomas Tomlin and her little M ss Helen Bowen of Mette. spent
daughter Jean of Savannah spent Sunday as guesto of MI and MIS
se,eral days last "eek hele WIth her W H Ell s
parents MI and MIS J E Rush ng MIS Home[ Sun nons lilts J E
Albert Deal Jr had as guests fat Donehoo and i'Il.s James A Bla an
the week end CalOl Ba.gelon of MIll VISIted Mro Frank S nmons at Ada
hal en Johnnie Bndges and Bruce bclle ThUlsda�
Steele students at G !If C �lI11edge MI ses Ona B�rd Rust n Latane
VIlle Lallier and VIctor a Mallard ,e'e the
Judge and M.s .s L Moore lIIrs g ests of MISS Veta Mae DeLoach at
J Z Kendllck and Mrs Howard Dad
I
Denmalk Thursday n ght
lsman and little son Dean motored to Mr and Mrs W !II Ohve� and son
Woodcliff :saturday and were guests
I
R<>bert of Valdosta spent last "eek
of Horace FraZier and famIly end WIth her motheI M.s W W
WIlliams at the Rushlllg Hotel
M ss Mary P,erce "ho is attend
I
mg school at the Teache[s College
had as her guest fo. tile week end
I
her n other Mrs P,erce of Macon
MISS Helen Hall who .s attendmg
school at Wesleyan College spent
last week end at home and had as
) er guest M,ss Jllnmy Lee of P ne
hurst
Mrs E A Sill th and daughte
M,ss 1I1aty Ruth Lan er spe t last
I veel end n Sa an 1ah Ithbrother Benn e � ate! s ant!
PTA MEET[NG
Jones leader TI e eg lal 10 thly meetmg of the
I' TAw 11 be held Tuesday aftcl
noon Ma[el 15tl 1 the II gl Sci orl
F'lRsr CHR[S'! [AN CHUnCH I d tOI1U at 330 Leade Mrs J
Brooklet Ga
10
Joh Iston
Robert A Cobu n past", 916 Aber A t 5 Beauty
com stleet Sa\annah Regula serv Look fa. the Beautlful-Aud ence
ces t 11 30 a III Sern 01 subject Tall on Fa nouo Pamtlllg�-M S5
The 'fransfig t ng Chr st cO nmun Hestet Ne to 1
on set ces A hea. ty welcon e to Readl g Nun ber
A churcl where you can VOl d ey CI fton
.h p CI rlSt to the f eedom of ; OUI Short Chalk Tall s !If ISS Mar 01
I cart Rev val sel vIces beg n ::)u 1
lSI
upt Ie
d II' March 27th and cloae ApI 18th MRS GROVER BRANNEN
B ce Na; of Atlanta eva 1ge1 st Pubhclty Cha r nan
The.e \ III be a regular meet ng of
the Ne �I" PTA held FI day aftel
March 11th at tl e .egula
haUl of meet ng All n emb� s a e
urged te be p esent as th s Is a very
mpo tant meet ng
PUJlL[CITY CHAIRMAN
NEVILS P.-T. A.
M ISS Paul ne La leJ vho teael es
at S�llson spent last week el d v th
he. pa ents Mr and M[s Roy La 1 e.
Mr n d Mrs Roy Bea\c� have te
tUl net! f.om Atlanta he.e they were
week end guests of M ss Ed Ith 1 ay
101
Bas I Cone of Hazlehu st spent
several days dUl ng the week v th
h s pa ents Mr and MIS Cahtles E
Cone
MI a d M.s
I ttle
WEEK
END SPECIALS
SATURDAY MONDAYFRIDAY
MISS Malguer
Tu nel fo ned
motol ng to Savannah yes LADIES' HOSIERY MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Blue g. een tan and white full cut pre
shrunk collars fast colO! s sizes 14 to 17
• ••
TREASURE HUNT
On FlIday evelllng the membelS of
the EI orth League enJo; ed a treas
ure hunt Mrs Jesse 0 Joh "ton and
her. assistant Mlss emoil n Lee were
chapel ones A box of ho ne nude
en dy \ m; tl e tleaSUle
All sdk every pan perfect full fashIOned
service weight md In all the new spung
shades per palr-
4ge
88e
BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS
· ..
TURKISH TOWELS
Blue green tan and fancy patterns cut
full fast colors sizes 6 years to 14 neck-
PH[LATHEA SLASS SOCIAL
The Ph lathea class of the Metho
d st Sunday school held thclr regular
nonthly SOCIal and busme 5 lIleetmg
Wednesday afternoon at thell class
room Hostesses for the afternoon
vele MISS Trussell M."S Sn pes MJ"I!
ShIPI> and Mrs Lovett After the
bU3mess meetmg a sh(\rt pr,ogram was
enjoyed Durmg the socta1 hour dam
ty refl eshments were servetI
· ..
Good heavy quahty sells legular fOl 10c
and a good value Week end speclal-
39cfor 88e10
LADIES' SWEATERS
SILK FLAT CREPE
All the new shades to go along With the
skirts dIfferent styles a wonderful value
at $1 00 speclal-
40 Inches Wide In all the newest spring
shades Sells regularly for $1 00-SIX 0 CLOCK DINNER
Mrs H C Lamer delightfully en
tertamed WIth a SIX 0 clock dmner
Friday evenmg m hono� of her hus
band s bIrthday The col"r schemes
of pmk and green were carrIed out
The guests were Dr and Mrs B A
Deal M[ and Mrs W Clark Mr:s
Grady Kennedy and Messro Edgar
Hart and Scott Crews MIsses Ona
By d 'Rust'" and Latune Lamer as
s sted
79c 8ge
Men's B.V.D. Style Underwear MEN'S WORK SHOES
PaJama checks cut full With elastic back
and reinforced shoulder pleces-
All leather top With panco soles Scouts
sizes 6 to 12-
$1.193 for $1.0035e,• ••
FmST BAPTIST
CHURCH
CARHART'f OVERALLS LADIES' WORK OXFORDS
Nevel before have we been able to sell
Carhartt s fOl such a low PI ce-
Scutl'er styles leather uppels With com
posItion soles In black and tan-o PEEBLES Pastor
Sunday l\fornmg Subject
"GOD'S SOVEREIGNTY
AND MAN' FREE" ILL
(Bv Rem1est)
$1.10 98e
JAKE FINE, Inc.
STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESRORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
Bull.x:h Times Established 1892 }Statesboro News Eatabllshed 1901 Consohdated Jar.uary 17. 1917
Statesboro Ealrle Establilhed 1917-Consohdated Deeember 9 11190
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
County Primary
Called for Wednesday
To the Democrats of Bulloch County
The chairman of the state Demo
cratte exeeutive committee has re
quested that each county 10 the state
hold an election on next Wednesday
March 23rd for the purpose of ex
press1011' the choice of the Democrats
f�r a candIdate fo� president
The justIces of the peace for each
mIlitIa distrIct of the county are
urged to call at the offIce of the clerk
of the superior court at the court
house and obtam the tIckets not later
than Tuell'day March 22nd The
Democrat.c commItteemen are alaI)
urged to arrange for the holding of
th,s electIOn for whIch .there WIll be
no pay
This March 15 1932
W C CROMLEY
__£h_��em Com
TO CARRY GEORGIA
BY BIG MAJORITY
BLIND RACE OF JUDGE HOWARD
WILL NOT DECEIVE THE VOT
ERS OF THE STATE
More than twenty thousand Geor
g.ans In 100 counties were included
10 the membership of the Roosevelt
for President clubs at the begmnmg
of this week announces W E Page
director of the Roosevelt campaign
1II GeorgIa Within another week
"aId Mr Page there Wltl be fifteen
or twenty add.tional clubs and before
tlie primary on March 23 a club will
bave been "rgamzed In pract.cally
every one of the 159 Georg..
tIe.
Mr Page calls on Judge G H How
ard who Is runnmg agalllllt Governor
Roosevel t to reveal those who are
promotmg h.s campa.gn and, he add.
'Judge Howard should tell the people
that WIlliam Randolph Hearst who
Vlgorously supported Hoover in 1928
1. one of h,s chief sponsors
In the last campaIgn managed by
Judge H�ward-that of former Gov
ernor John M Slaton agaInst Sena
tor William J Harns--.Judge How
ard was able to carry but one coun.­
ty says lib Page and he wIll not
do as well as that m the prImary on
March 23
Great stacks of lette.s are rece.vet!
da.ly at the Roosevelt headquamers
from members <tf the Roosevelt clubs
from membe.s of county Democratic
executIve comnllttees and others and
accordmg to Mr Page hese letters
WIthout except.on tell of Governor
Roosevelt 8 populaTlty WIth the peo
pIe and of hIS certmnty to sweep the
state on March 23
Mr Page gave out the followmg
statement today
A major ty of the letters we re
eelve at Roosevelt headquarters as
sure us that tnere IS no real oppos.
tlon to Governor Roo&evelt In the
countIes of the write...
•
We are gIving our attention mam
II' to efforts to have the p"lls opened
111 every county m GeorgIa on March
23 and to get out as bIg a vote as
pOSSIble Off.cers and members of
the Roosevelt clubs are urged to use
theIT mfluence toward these ends
In Georg.a as m many other states
the stop ROMlevelt forces are at
work Here as elsewhere they are
proceedmg by IndIrectIOn and WIth
much camouflagmg
Judge G H Howard who has been
In pollt.cs 10 Georgia for m"r:e than
twenty years IS runmng agamst Gov
ernor Roosevelt and says .f he geb!
the GeorgIa delegation to the Ohlcago
conventIOn he w.ll gIve It to Speaker
J N Garner
Speaker Gamer s spokesman Rep
..,sentatlve Sam Rayburn has wr.t
ten Judge Howard repud.atmg hIS
plan to run 8IJ proxy for Speaker
Garner and demandmg that he not
oney, not run as .. proxy but mSlstmg
that he not run 10 any way as tlie
representative of Speakell Gamer
The people of th,s state WIll not
be taken by the Howard plan they
WIll not be begUiled mto buymg a
pIg m a poke In any such way There
seems Jlttle IIkehhood that Speaker
Garner a l1all\8 will be before the can
ventlon after his own state Texas
£<IVetI him one or two comphmentary
yotes W,th 'Mr Gamer ehmmated
what wouhl become of the GeorgIa
votes if they were controlled by Judge
Howard'
, In the 11I9t of the mally campaigns
managed by Judge Howard-that of
former Governor John M Slaton
agaInst Senator W,lham J Harrls-
Judge HowallCi was able to carry but
one county He WIll not do as well
as that III the pTlmary on March 23
The people of GeorgIa are ent1tled
to know what mterests are promot ng
� the campaIgn of Judge Howard Heshould tell them that WIlliam Ran
dolph Hearst who Vlgorously sup
ported Hoover m 1928 la one of h,s
ch.ef sponsoOl
Georg18ns WIll cast theIr v<'tes for
Governor Roosevelt whose record for
progressIVe statesman"hlp .s known
to all and who IS the one cand date
for the Democratic nominatIOn who
can oweep the enbre Umted States
MIKELL CEMETERY!
L
There WIll be a cleanmg out of the
Mikell cemetery March 19th (thIrd
Saturday) at 9 a clock Everybody
18 tnVlted to come and bring Imple
� menta SUitable for the work
NEW DEPARTMENT
TO AID BUSINESS
INFORMATION IS OFFERED FOR
BENEFIT OF MERCHANTS AND
MAUNFA(''TURERS OF NATION
The domestic commerce program
of the Department of Commerce hav
109 develdped to a pomt pemllttmg
.ts ready utIlizatIOn by manufuctur
ers and merchant IS now offered to
the busmess mterests of GeOt1g18 and
plans for the extensIon of th,s serv.ce
have been announced by W L MItch
ell dIstrICt manager �.f the Atlanta
offIce Reallzmg Its Inab.lIty to ren
der a personal serVlce plans have
been formulated whICh Involve the
local dlStTlct offICe operatmg m the
capacIty of a wholesale dlstrtbutmg
pomt where Its merchandIse servIce
WIll be d,strtbuted through local trade
asSOCIatIOns to the.r thousands of
members
The depamment proposes to make
available to mdlvlduals industrIes and
commumtles all eXIsting mformatlOn
on merchandISing practIces and meth
ods 10 such form as wIll bear most
dITectly on theIr problems Exten
sIVe Inf<>rmational files are being set
up 111 chambers of comm�rce through
out the state whIch WIll contain ab
stracted and dIgested InformatIOn on
all phases of d,stTlbutlOn and mer
chandlsmg SpecIfic allllwers to spe
c.fic questIOns MIl be the test of every
Job turned out Files of th,s char
acter are bemg mstalled at Savannah
Augusta Mac"n Albany BrunswIck
and Valdosta
D,scus.,on Group Plan Not can
tent to awaIt calls for help the de
partment IS suggestmg to trade
g�oups that they assemble at mtervals
to study new merchandlsmg practIces
and to exchange Ideas The d.scU>!
SlOn and study Mil be based upon
data supplied by the department and
effort WIll be ade at each meet
109 to evolve a program of actIOn on
the subject dIscussed
iln Atlanta the Quahty SeI"V1ce
Stores are effectIVely usmg th.s plan
and at their next meetmg on March
24th the matter of turnover WIll be
conSIdered under the directIon of J J
Doran controller of the DaVldson
Paxon Company AddItIonal d.scus
slOn groupa are being formed 1Il sev
eral GeorgIa CItIes as a result of a
recent trip made by Mr Mitchell
Satisfactory methods of cost analy
SIS have beell worked out for the uae
of -manufacturers and wh"lesalers and
the appheatlon of these data IS ex
pected to cut waste and IDcrease
profit To ent.re commurutles the de­
partment offers Its faclhtles m under
takIng needed busmess research
Jobs Found for
6,000 in Georgia
At[anta March 14 -Georg a s total
of Jobs found and filled smce the
umted actIon for employment cam
palgn began rose to over 6 000 today
In tho tabulatIOn kept at state head
quarter3 of the Amemcan LegIOn
New employment reported to liB
tlonal headquarters of the dnve m
New York mcluded 210 Jobs 111 At
lanta 276 m Augusta five m MIlner
and forty five m Thomaston Part
of that number however already had
been reported to state headquarters
here
The e ghty Jobs found here today
and the new Jobs reported from MIl
ner and Thomaston were added t� the
5 957 reported for i;;eorgll' up to Sat
urday mght for a total of 6087
In the twenty four hours ended at
Il()on today 8 538 men were put to
work In all states for a grand total
of 229320
YOUNG BAPTISTS HOLD ELECTION TO
OF GEORGIA MEET CHOOSE PRESIDENT
Rally Day Saturday
For Franklin Roosevelt
REGIONAL CONFERENCES TO DEMOCRATS OF BULLOCH
BE HELD AT CENTRAL POINTS VOTE WEDNESDAY IN
DURING MARCH FERENT[AL PRIMARY
Young people in the B apt 1St
churches of South GeorgIa will be III
attendance on three reg'ional B Y
P U conferences to be held the latter
part of March These meetmgs WIll
be held as follows Tuesday March
22 at Bambrldge Thursday March
24 at Waycro,s .nd Tuesday March
29 at Ashburn Meetmg. WIll begin
at 10 0 clock In the mornmg and con
tlnue through a night session Enter
tamment for the two meals IS being
offered tt' delegates who gIve notIce
of thOlr commg
These conferences are the first of
twelve such meetmg. Wh1Ch are to be
held In the next Sl¥ weeks covertng
every aeetlon of G,ollrla according
to announcement made by EdwID S
Preston, of Atlanta state B Y P U
secretary Speakers and conference
leaders from Georg1a and other states
appear on the progran.
Dr W W Wllhan of Jacksonvtlle
Fla In charge of B Y P U work
of that state IS to be one of the pnn
c.pal speakers and conference leaders
at the BambTldge and Waycross
meetmgs Dr Wllhan has led the
young people s work m Fl<>r.da for
a number of years and has on prev.
aUs occasions come to GeorgIa for
tIBm ng 3chools and convent ons
Problems of B Y P U work w.1I
hold the attentIOn of conference dele
gates durmg mormng and afternoon
seSSIons Stewardship and mISSIOn
al'y emphas s WIll be gIven m ad
dresses ab the close of tbese two ses
slons An address on methods and
an mspuatlonnl message will be fea
tures (If the rught sessIon
RegIonal B Y P U off.cers .n
South GeorgIa are as follows J D
Parker EdIson and KermIt R Carr
Statesboro regIOnal preSIdents and
MISS Reva DuPree Amencus and
MISS Eff,e Mae PIttman Waycross
regIOnal leaders No limIt IS put upon
the number of delegates who may at
tend theae rogl"nal B Y P U con�
ferences from mdlvldual umollll
Bulloch county Democrats are 10
vited to parttClpate next Wednesday
In another pnmary electlrll-the third
within five weeks The precedmg
electlOns were to choose nominees for
.mportant county offIces Next
Wednesday s eleet.on is for the pur
pose of a stIll more Important selec
tlon-a preSIdent of the Umted SLftes
In preeet!mg contests more than
thuty e.ght hundred votes were poll
ed In proportion to theIr Impomance
.t may be expected that largely more
than that WIll be PQlled next Wedn••
day the presidont s offIce outrankmg
any other tQ s};jch extent
But what wilt be the resulb of next
Wednesday spoil' That remams to
be seen
The primary for the expressIOn of
a choice for pres.dent IS asked by' the
state executIve commIttee and IS call
ed by the state executive committee
and IS atate WIde Each county m
the state IS asket! to go to the polls
and deCIde between the two candl
dates whose names appear III the
GeorgIa ballot Frankhn D Roosevelt
and G H Howard Franklm Roose
velt IS governor of New '1ork stute
a part t Ille c t,zen of GeorglB and
IS a cand date III earnest fo. the pres
Idency G H Ho"ard IS Judge of
one of the superIOr courts of Fulton
county and IS offellng hIS nan e for
the purpose of obtallung control of
tl e Georgl8 delegatIOn to the na
ttonal conventIOn 'f pOSSIble
There bemg no funds to defray the
expense of the prtmary volunteers
are asked for the varIous dIstricts of
the county Unless these patrtots
volunteer to act WIthout charge there
WIll be no electIon Arrangements
at;, bemg mlld� In each "f the dIS
trlcts and thougb the vote WIll most
a88uredly be small It IS hoped that
the polls WIll be opened In each dIS
trlCt TIckets wIll be provided \\lth
out cost by the state executIve com
mlttee
SHOULD GROW MEN METHODISTS HOLD
OF UNIFORM SIZE SPECIAL SERVICES
SENATOR McKi[LAR DECLARES
IT AS IMPORTAN:r AS UNIFOR
MITY IN PEACH TREES
In an address m the United States
Senate recently Senator McKellar of
Tennessee dIscussed federal appro
prtatlons 10 rather caustIc language
The trend of hIS thought was to the
effect that most of the appropna
tlOns now bemg made are for the
chief purpoae of puttmg money tnto
CIrculatIon How far wrong he IS
may be left to the '1plOlOn of those
who gIve thought to the matter At
any rate hIS observatIons extracts
from whIch follow are IIlterestlllg
Now r come to one of the m(\8t pe
cuhar of all of these matters that I
have been investigating It Is called
the phony peach d.sease and the
approprlatton Is made for the eradt
catton of that disease They have •
buJletln on that dIsease But I have
learned that phony Is not the PmPer
term for It I want to call thIS to the
speCIal attention of the chaIrman of
the commIttee on appropnatiollll tbe
Senator from Washington (Mr
Jones) The appropnatlon bill says
.t IS for the phony peach dISease
The bulletm lSaued by the bureau says
pony peach d.sease What do y.0U
suppose Mr PresIdent thil money
has been used for year after year'
It IS a most remarkable thlllg Let
me tell you about.t Some man went
IOtO a peach orchard down �n Geor"
gla He found there some t.:ees small
eI than otheOl He called the small
er trees pony trees He conceIved
the Idea that all peach trees m a peach
orchard ought to be of the same SIze
He sa.d tho fruIt on the pony trees
was not qUIte so good as the frutt on
the lu'ger trees Therefore he be
came mstrumental III gettmg an ap
PIOpt atlOn from congress which was
authoTlzet! some years ago and when
It was authOrized what happened?
The bureau sent one of the.e hIghly
paId expel ts do" n to GeorgIa and be
destroyed the pony peach trees
Thmk of that fOI a moment' Here
IS a peach orchard WIth several small
trees In It The trees are not umform
n 51 e saId the bulletu! so they ought
to be made umform I .UPP'1se 011
that theory we ought to orgamze a
bureau to make men all the same sIze
What a splendl� Idea It would be to
have anothe� bureau a bureau to 111
vestlgate the causes for the differ
(Continued on page 5)
REV PIERCE HA:RRIS OF CO
LUMBUS CHURCH ASSISTS IN
MEETING
SpecIal "erv1ces whIch began last
Sunday at the MethodIst church are
stIll III progress and WIll contlllue
till Sunaay mght
Rev Pierce Hams pastor of a
Columbus church art")ved Monday
afternoon and has been domg the
preachmg at each aervlce SInce De
spIte the rather cold weathe� whIch
preva.led the first of the week the
congregatIons have been gOM and at
last mght s serVlce the church was
filled almest to capacIty
Announcement was made that a
speclel tIlscOUrso to young people
WIll feature the FTlday mght servIce
and all young people are mVlted The
students from the Teachers College
WIll be .peClal guests and cars from
StatesborQ Will be sent to convey
them to town It IS planned that
these young people shall occupy the
seats m �he center of the church It
IS believed that FTlday mght scan
gregation Mil mean an overflowed
house
Rev Mr HarrIS IS one of the most
forceful speakers 111 thl! South Gear
gla conferenc.. Imbued w.th a vlen
of humor he entivena hiS sermons
WIth suffICIent spIce to hold lIIterest
bnnglng hIS humor 10 full effect
m making hIS forceful POlOtS Not
only IS he a humoTlst but he IS elo
quent and a soh"lar a8 well
A large number of VlSltOrs from
out of town were present at la.t
mght s servICe and may be expected
to come regularly dur ng the remam
dev of the meetmg ServIces are be
IDg held tWIce dRIly-at 10 0 clock In
the mornmg and 8 0 cloclo at mght
CISCO was pu t to work helpmg
stewards aboard th llDer TahIti
cause ahEl was n stowaway
A romance begun 54 years ago at
Vandalia III resulted 111 the mar
rlage of G D Stembauser 78 of
Vandaha ana Mrs Mary Herman
17Q of SpTl,,�eld Mo
TO
PRE
A mass meeting WIll jje eld at 10
a m Saturday March 19th in the
court house 10 behalf of the advance
ment of Franklm D Roosevelt scan
didacy for president In Georg.a at
which timo a number of good speeches
WIll be made by volunteers who are
very enthuaiaatically engaged m the
tnterest of Bullech county beIng
placed in the Roosevelt column on
next Wednesdas March 23 1932 Be
sure and be at this meeting on tIme
A 111 �Deal Leroy Cowart and G S
J.D w.II speak
'11 H RAMSEY President
Ft:anklin D Rl,IOsevelt Club
Bulloch County
LOCAL coMMn'rEE
D�ARECOUNT
HOLDS THAT SMITH AND FOSS
ARE LEGAL NOMINEES OF THE
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
By a vote of fourteen to n.ne
county Domocratlc exeeut,ve c"",mlt
tee at noon today declined to accede
to the demand of John B F,eld. can
d.date fo� county comml.SlOner for
a recount of tho ballots m the run
over prImary of March 2nd The ef
fect of th,s .efusal .s to leave S .J
Foss und J W SmIth as the nom'
nees of the pal ty for the November
electIOn
The meeting of the execut,ve com
m ttee today was a result of a den and
by John B FIelds fo! u recount m the
letulns flom the varIOUS dIstrIcts
In the I un over pr.unul y FIelds was
fourth man m the county falhng two
votes below J W Sm th and one be
low M Anderson theIr vote bemg
F,elds 1 755 Anderson 1756 and
SmIth 1 757 S J Foss the hIgh
man .ecelved 1984 In the first fig
ures published which were received
by telephone Anderson was placed
as second WIth a vote of 1 828 ,(his
was found to be an error in tho re
turns from one of the distrIcts as
dISclosed by the fflcial roturns
In the first prImary whIch was held
on February 17 when there were SIX
candIdates FIelds was hIgh man An
derson oecon 1 Sm.th th,rd and Fo",s
fourth Under the rules of the first
prtmary no candIdate haVtng recelv
ed a maJoTlty >f the vote a run over
waa ordered between the four h.ghest
Foss In the second pnmllry polled a
clear majority but neither of the
"thers dId Followtng the declaratIOn
of the results which ade Foss and
SmIth the nominees FIelds employed
counsel at d demanded a recount
Th,. "ontest was manifestly dIrected
agamst SmIth who led hIm by only
two votes therefore SmIth employed
an attorne:y to look afte� hIS IIIter
ests J J E Anderson represented
FIelds and R Lee Moore represented
SmIth before the commIttee today
The contentIOn of J W SmIth who
was made the defendant m the pro
ceedmgs brought by F,elds •• that an
agreement was entered mto y the
four candIdates 111 the run over pTl
mnry In advance of the electIon that
the two hIghest men should be de
elared the nommees WIthout reference
to maJo"ty or plurality Morgan
Anderson S J Foss and J W
Sm.tb testified before the commIttee
that tbls was agreed uPon as d.d
also J B Newmans who was a can
dldate and defeated m the first PI'
mary Mr FIelds demed bemg pres
eDt wben such an agreement was
made
Members of the execut,ve commIt
tee lI1J8sent at today 8 meeting were
J C Parnsh E Daughtry E W
Pamsh W C ner W L McElveen
J A Metts C A Peacock B B
Burke L E L mI.ey J W DaVls
C E Stapleton G W Bral!'g W 0
Anderson J V Anderson E A Froc
tor L 0 Rushing R H Warnock
F W Hodges L A AkinS V( P
Jvey B H Ramsey Bruce Olhtf and
W C Cromley chalt'Jnan of the county
Hold Examination
For Clerk-CarrIer
o estabhsh an eligIble regIster fOr
the Statesboro Ga postoiflce the
servIce commISSIon has an
nounced a clerk carrIer examination
to be held at an early date Apphca
tlOn blanks must be m Atlanta Ga
before Apnl 1st Blanks and othell
.nformatlon may be obtamed Up(\ll
appi.catlOn at the postofflCe at
Statesboro Ga
BULLOCH COUNTY-
ITHE HBART OF GBORGIA,::RE NATURE IiMILBI..
LOCAL TAXPAYERS
HAVE ACTIVE BODY
PEOPLE OF COUNTY INVITED
TO JOIN MOVEMENT FOR RS;
FORM IN GOVERNMENT
Bulloch cou.iiYiitiiiipayers lealrUe.
launched at a meebng In the court
house several weeks ago Is beglnnlll&'
to function WIth vigor and regularity
Meeting. are held on Thursday every
two weeks the noxt maetina' beiDa'
scheduled for Thuraday mornlll&'.
March S1st at 10 0 clock In the court
house
At last Thursday's meeting there
were many mattera of ImportaMe
dlscuNed Important among the..
was the adoption of a propolltlon
calhng for a tax upon trueD ADd
motor bUBeR and a resolution calliII&'
upon the tax receIver to accept tax
returns for the present year at a
lower rate than last year
D D Arden offered the foliowill&'
resolution at the meeting which wu
passed unammously That a com­
m.ttee draw up a bill and put In the
hamls of our representatives of the
leglStlature to have enacted In a law
leVYing a tax on motor trucks and
bus lines u&ing our highway. ,50 per
mlle a fine of $50 for trucks carrying
700 pounds In excess of license allow
ed FIrst offelllle $50 fine second of­
fense $100 th rd offense take away
license from OwnOl of truck
A .esolution was unammoualy pass­
ed at the meetmg roquesting the tax
rece Vel of Bulloch county to accept
tux returns for 1932 at one th.rd off
the valuatIOn accordmg to the 1931
d gest
R Lee Moore Green S Johnston,
B H Ramsey J L Renfroe and A
M Deal were placed on a committee
to draft the by lays and constItution
of the newly formed league and at
the next meetIng whIch will be held
March 31 present these to thA mem
bers A petitIon [s belnlr circulated
throughout the county offerlllg mem­
bershIp 111 the league to any taxpayer
In Bulloch county
Th.. expenseg of the league are be­
IIIg borne by free will offerl1ll'8 of
parties lIlterested up to the preHnt
time A majorIty at tbe last meet­
mg expressed their willingnell too
cal ry on the work
At Thursday s meetlllg a motion
was carrIed to app<>lnt a committee
to study the constitutional amend­
ment to be voted on In Septamber.
whIch amendment was explained b:v­
R Lee Moo.:e A M Deal and Judge
H B Strange and condemned as be­
mg detTlmental to the rIghts of the
people of Georgia as thl'Se present
were urged to scrateh thla amend­
ment In September
Charles V Rlton at St Paul charlr­
ed III h,s dIvorce suit that his wife
made hIm hve m the cellar
Double-Action Freeze
Catches Growing Crops
A freeze WIth two dlStlllct back­
actions contlnu1llg for ten days baa
placed Bulloch county vegetation e1:­
actly where a properly tImed WUlter
would have set It early 10 December.
Which statement mealll! that Bulloch.
cnunty vegetatIOn IS now dead to the
ground and all prospeetlve early
crops are anmhllated
On Monday morning of last week
the fir3t touch of winter brought
temperature around SO d"lrrees �
fore It was pOSSIble to thaw out frolll
tha� VI.,tat,on a secQlld fteeze Th_
day mornlllg sent the mercury do_
to twenty and the other cool da,.
followed 111 regular succel.lon tm
Monday and Tuesday of the prese"
week regIstered between 25 and 80
<iegrees
The reoult was lIlavltable-vege­
tatlOn 18 dead Farmers who IiiId
hoped to make a crop of cotton from
&econd growth found theIr hopea
frozen to a fl'Bzzle farmers who we..
plowmg out young corn wh.ch had.
attallled SIX lIlch blades found their
corn crows back to earth truckel'll
WIth IrISh potatoes almost as b.g alf
bIrd eggs found their potatoes frolen
to the earth
All of whIch Impresses the fact
that no man can foretell what tlie
weather WIll do wl/en It starte on &
rampage Tile 'final result IS that.
eveey!>ody m Bulloch cou ty IS placed
on an equahty so far as crop condi­
tIons are concerned Tobacco beds
were frozen 111 many places and tliIII
ineVitably meallll a still iu1!ther re­
ductl,n In Bullor-h county s to'b_
crop
